
CHAPTER-XU! 

OTHER DEPARTMENTS 

Here it may be appropriate to present a brief account of the governmental 
machinery as it existed in Pondicherry just before merger. The Government 
was headed by a Haut-Commissaire de Ia Rcpublique (Chief Commissioner) 
whose office was called Cabinet du Haut-Commissaire. He was assisted by a 
Secretaire General , a position that is equivalent to that of the Chief Secretary. 
The Secretaire General was responsible for the smooth functioning of the entire 
government machinery. 

At the next level there were four Bureaux which attended to both 
administrative as well as executive functions. One special feature of the pre
merger set-up was that there was no distinction between Secretariat and Non
Secretariat functions. In fact all Chefs des Bureaux, including the 1 Chief 
Secretary, were executive functionaries. 

T he chief among the branches of administration was the Bureau des 
Finances (Office in-charge of Finance), otherwise known as Premier Bureau du 
Gouvernemcnt (First Office) emphasising as it were, its primacy in the whole 
administrative set up. Headed by a Chef du Bureau des Finances, it was 
responsible for the preparation of budgets and exercised control over expendi
ture. At one time it was the responsibility of the Governor to watch the 
progress of expenditure under the various heads of accounts. Lt was he who 
ordered all expenditures and on this account was called Ordoooateur. Tn 
course of time these functions came to be vested in the Bureau des Finances 
which, as a result , came to be called Ordonnateur Delcguc. The Imprimerie 
(Government Press) headed by a Geraot wa under the control of thi~ Bureau. 

The Bureau des Affaircs Politiques (Office in-charge of Political Affairs) 
otherwise known as the Deuxi~mc Bureau (Second Office) dealt with political 
issues, a rranged for rhe conduct of elections. poor relief and exercised control 
over civic bodies, temples, mutts, choultries and endowments. The Bureau des 
Affaires Economiques (Office in-charge of Economic Affair ) called otherwise as 
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Troisiemc Bureau (Third Office) dealt with all economic problems and was also 
concerned "ith acth. itie:. comparable to those of the present Directorate of 
Civil Supplies. The Bureau aho attended to some minor problems connected 
with agriculture. The cont rol over Jardin Botaniquc rema ined with Service de 
T ravaux Public (Public Works) at the time of merger. Each of these three 
Bureaux \\as headed by a Chef du Bureau who belonged to the French Ad mi
nistrative Cad re. T here wa). a lso the Bureau Militaire du Gouvernemeol 
which V\as responsible for all security problems. The police forces, known as 

'Forces publiquc.•>. under a Commamlant was responsible for the maintenance of 
taw and order, jails (Etablisscmcnts peoitentiaircs), prevention and detection 
of crimes anJ offence<;. 

Resides these four Bureaux there were several other Services o r Bureaux. 
which were sadJicd \\ith executive functions. The most important of them was 
Service des Contribut ions headed by a Chef du en ·ice who dealt with the 
assessment of direct and indirect taxes in the territory. Bureau de !'Enregistre
ment functioned ac; the Registration Offi<.:e and Stamp Office. T he Bureau des 
Hypotheques functioned as the custcdian of publ ic deeds executed before notaric<.. 
The function now forms part of the re:.pon..ibility of the Office of the District 

Registrar. The Bureau de Cadastre wa-. in-charge of land survey and settlement 
operntions. The Mont-de pil:tc advanced loan\ on the pledge of jewels. All 
these offices hall their bran~.:he~ in the other region'>. The Distillerie (uist illcry) 
which functioneJ under the direction of a Gc;rant \\H'> a commercial under

taking under the control of Service de~ Contrihutiom •. 

The Service du Tr(:sor headed by the Trt-soricr-Pa~eur was in charge of the 
treasuries. Thi:- ofJkc wa~ not ..ubjecl to the ~upervision of either the Governor or 
Chef du Bureau de Finances but functiuned under the direct control of the 
Ministry in Fran<.:c. The \tatcmenb of payment<; and nccounts compiled by the 
f rcsoricr-Payeur were audited by none other than the Cour de ComJltCs in 
France, a body -.imilar to Lhc udiwr General's Office in India. The 
Tr~soricr-Paycur \\as represented in the other regions by Pre poses du T rcsor. 

The Sen icc de !'Instruction P ublique wa:. concerned with public instruction. 
This Bureau "ac; headed by a Chef du Bureau de !'Instruction Publique whu 
was represented in the outlyi ng regions by his dCII'·gucs (delegates). T he Public 
Library in Pondicherry and the Archi\e<; attached to it was also under the 
administra tive control of this Bureau. but under the direct management of a 
Cooservaleur d<" Ia Biblioth~que ct de Archives. 
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T he Service des T ravnux Publics (Public Works), headcu by a Chef, was 
in cha rge of construction a nd maintenance of government building~, roads and 
bridges, irrigation, water supply to mention only a few. The port and the 
Regie de I'Electricitc were also under its overall control. 

T he Service de Sante (Health Services) was responsible for medical services 

and public health. It was a lso in charge of the ' Pharmacic' which was res
ponsible fo r the procurement, '>Upply and UiStribution of d r ugs to hospitals 
as well as to the general public. 

The Bureau de l' lospection du T ravail (Inspectorate o f Labour) headed by 
an lnspecteur du T ravail was re!>ponsible for uertling with the labour problems. 
The Bureau de I'Information was primarily concemcu with the collection and 
maintenance o f statistics and information anu exerci<,ed control over the func
lioning of printing presses in the Territory. 

The Service Judiciaire functioning under the control of the P roeureur de 
Ia RcpubJique dealt with all aspect<; of judicial administration. There were 
however. h\ O wings viz. the Tribunaux J udiciairc'i (Judicial Tribunal.;) dealing 
with cri minal and civil di,putes and the T ribunal Administratif (Admini,tratiYe 
Tribunal) dealing with ca~e~ in which the admini~tration wa-. in volved. This 
more o r less sum~ up the whole gamut of the administration a.; it existed 
before merger. 

The Depa rtmental ~et-up as it emerged after merger at the Secretariat 
level has already been explaincu in Chapter X while dectling with Genera l 
Administration. The number o r Departments as well as the subjects to be 

dealt w ilh by the various Departments are derermined by the Rules of Business 
o f the Gm'Crnment of Pondichcrry (Allocation) Rulec;, 1963 and its schedule 
and by the amendmen ts c;ubsequently issued by the i\1ini:.try of I lome Affairs. 

rn May 1967, the Government or India. amended the abo\<C c;chedule, limiting 
the number of Department <; to t\\elve. The!>e twelve Departments were allotted 

to the six Secrctarie<> including the C hief Secretary to the Government.* 

• 	The demarcation of Departments as brought into effect in May 1967 
does not hold good now as the Departmentc; allotted to the Secretarie~ 

as well as the c; ubjects allocated to the various Departments have been 

shuffled so often since then. 
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The executive functions of the Government are performed through 
Directorates or offices dealing with specified fields of public activity. The 

organisational set-up of the following Directorates/Offices has been dealt with 
in the chapter:. shown again!>t each : 

I. Directorate of Transport 

2. Port Office 

3. Project Office/Block Develo pment Office 

4. 	 Directorate of Pilot Resea rch, Planning 

and Evalua tio n 

5. Office of the District Registrar 

6. Inspectorate General of Police 

7. 	 Office of the Chief Superintendent 


of Jails 


8. Directorate of Rural Development 

9. Town and Country Planning Ollice 

10. Directorate of Education 

Chapter VII 

,. VII 

IX 

rx 

XI 

" 
xrr 

XIT 

xrv 

xrv 

XV 

II. 	Directorate of Health & Family 

Planning Services XVI" 
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Brief accounts of the remaining Directorates, Offices, etc. an~ furnisheu 
below: 

Office of the Council of Ministers : 

The Government of Union Territories Act, 1963 which came into force 
on I July 1963 converted the erstwhile Representative Assembly into a Legislative 
Assembly and empowered it to make laws on matters enumerated in the 
State List and the Concurrent List, subject to certain limitations. The sa me 
day a six-member Council or Ministers was constituted a nd the Council of 
Government was duly abolished. Hence the Office of the Council of Ministers 
may be assumed to have started functioning the same day. ln 1968 the Office 
of the Council of Ministers moved to the premises of the Legislative Assembly 
tn rue Victor Simone!. 

The Office of the Council of Ministers is only the administrative outfit 
meant for drawing the pay and allowances for the ministerial staff including 
the personal stafr of the ministerl. a nd it ha~ nothing to do with the afTairs 
of the Council of Ministers, i.e. the Cabinet. The Private Secretary to the 
C hief Minister is the Jlead of Office a s well as the Drawing a nd Disbursing 
Officer. All ministers are provided with ministerial a nd security staff. But 
whenever the Territory is brought under President's rule, staff strength is reduced 
to the extent necessary to attend to routine work. This office is under the 
administrative control of the Confidential a nd Ca binet Department which 
normally stands allotted to the Chief Secretary. 

Vigilance Office : 

The Chief Secretary to the Government is the C hief Vigilance Officer for the 
enti re Union Territory and the Secretaries to the Government are Vigi la nce Officers 
for the Departments under their respective contro l. In pursuance of the 
recommendations made by the Santhanam Committee on P revention of Corrup
tion , a Vigilance Committee was constituted in the year 1964. The Lieutenant
Governor and the C hief Minister a re respectively the Chairman a nd the 
Vice-Chairman of the Committee. The Chief Secretary in his capacity as Chief 
Vigilance Officer functions a:, it:. Secretary. All Secretaries to Government, the 
Inspector General of Police, Pondicherry and the Superintendent of Police, 
Special Police Establishment, Central Bureau of Investigation, Madras are its 
members. At the Secretaria t level, vigilance work is a ttended to by a 
Superintendent (Grade 1) in the C hief Vigilance Office a nd papers are submi tted 
to the Chief Vigilance Olftcer through the Deputy Secretary (General Admin is
tration). The Revised Vigila nce scheme introduced in 1967, continues to operate. 
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On I October 1964 a complaint box was fixed at the Chief Secretariat 
to enable the public to lodge their complaints.J The Toshakhana Rules were 
framed in June 1967 for the proper disposal of gifts and presents given to 
Ministers and Government servants on ceremonial occasions :md formal 

functi ons. 2 These continue to operate. 

On the executive side, cases of bribery and corruption against Gazetted 
as well as Non-Gazetted government servants are investigated by men attached 
to the Vigilance & Anti-Corruption Police Unit, Pondicherry. This Unit was 
formed in July 1965. Headed by a Superintendent of Police (drawn on deputa
tion from outside the Territory) this Unit consists of one Inspector of Police, 
one Sub-Inspector, two Head Constables and five Constables. In June 1966, it 
was declared as a po lice station a nd the officials were vested with necessary 

police powers. This Unit functions under the direct control o f the Chief 

Vigilance Officer. 

Election Office : 

With the Government of Union Territories Act, 1963 extending to thi~ 

Union Territory the provision.;; of the Representation of the People Act, 1950 
and the Representation of the Peo ple Act, 195 1 the election machinery in 

Pondicherry came under the control o f the Election Comm i s~ion of India. 

The Chie f Electoral Officer* who is under the direct control of the 
Electio n Commis.;;ion is responsible for the conduct of elections in the Territory. 
The Election Co mmi-;<;ion which appoints the Chief Electoral Officer in consul
ta tion with the Administration. carries out its <; tatutoly dutie~ through him. 
The Ch ief Electo ral Officer exercises supervisory powers as have been delegatcJ to 
him under sub-section (2) of section 13 A of the Representa tion of the 
People Act, 1950 over the preparation and revision of electoral rolls and under 
Section 20 of the Representation of the People Act, 1951. over the conduct of 
elections. He i · assisted by an Assistant Chief Electoral Officer in carrying out 
his functions. He is also the Appellate Authority under Rule 23 of tile 
Registration of Electors Rules, 1960. 

* The Secretary to the Government (Law and Labour) of'ficiates as Chief 
Electoral 0 fticer. 
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The Assistant Chief Electoral Officer i' the Head of Office a nd also thl.! 
Drawing a nd Disbursing Officer in respect o f the sta !T of the Election Office. 
He is a lso conferred wi th ex-officio secretarial status which enables him lo 
deal direclly with the secretaria t. The Election Office functi ons with a full 
complement of sta iT only during elections and a skeleton staff at other times. 
The sta!T required for polling and counting duty is drafted from the variou~ 

Departments and Offices. 

The enumeration work a nd the revision o f electoral rolls is a ttended to 
by teachers and Headmasters under the guidance and supervision of Electoral 
Registra tion Officer~. For such purposes the whole Territory i~ divided into 

six sectors a nd each placed under an Electoral Registra tion Olficer appointed 
by the Election Commission. 

Even for purpo~es of holding elections. the Territory is divided inLO 

~ ix sectors. each covering one to :-.even constituencies. Each secto r is placed 
under the control o f a Returning Officer who is assisted by one or more 
Assista nt Returning Officers, also appointed by the Election Commission under 

Sections 21 a nd 22 (1) of the Representation of the People Act. 1951. The 
polling date is fixed by the Election Commi sion in consultation wi th the local 

Government. 

Contingents of armed police a rc drafted from the neighbouring States of 
Tamil Nadu. Karnataka. etc. for bandobust. To assist the Returning Officers 
in the counting of votes, Counting Supervisors and Counting Assista nts are 
drafted from among Government servants. 

While expendit ure on most of the items is shared equally between the 
Administration and the Central Government. on some items it is borne entirely 
either by the Central Government or the Union Territory Administration. 

Jn all cases where the expendi tu re is !> hareu or when the expenditure is 
solely borne by the Central Government. the expenditure i~ initially incurred by 
the Admini~tration and claimed subsequently. 

The Election Office is under the administrative control of the Law 
Department. 
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Directorate of Agriculture : 

Till de facto merger all problems connected with agriculture \\ere looked 
afler by Bureau des Affaircs Economiques. The Directorate of Agriculture, as 
it is called today, was formed in 1955 to carry on the functions till then 
attended to by Service de !'Agriculture* and more especially to take up the 
re~ponsibility of implementing the plan schemes. The Directorate now functions 
under the administrative control of the Development Department. 

The Director is the chief executive officer respon sible for the formulation 
and execution of all agricultural programmes tn the Territory. Since its 
inception in 1955, the Directorate bas vastly expanded to perform a wide 
variety of functions touching upon agricultural planning, development, education, 
training, research, publicity, etc. The enforcement of the provisions of the 
Insecticides Act, 1968, the Seeds Act, 1966, the Fertiliser Control Order, 1957, etc. 
a lso form part of its responsibility. 

At the Directorate level the Director is a sic:ted by a Deputy Director 
and the Accou ots Officer. The Deputy Director of Agriculture is the Head 

of Office and also the Drawing and Disbursing Oft1cer and looks a fter all 
matters connected with establishment. The Accounts Officer dea ls with such 
matters as accounts, budget , internal audit, agricultural loans, etc. 

Subject Matter Specialists : There a re besides, seven Subject Matter 
Specialists, four of whom are connected with the Scheme for Coordinateo 

National Demonstration and three connected with the Pilot Project on Multiple 
Cropping. T he first four deal with all problems relating to agronomy, soil 
science, plant protection and agricultural engineering/water management. Of the 
other three Subject Matter Specialists, one i concerned with the implementation 
of the Pilot Project on Multiple Cropping and the remaining two deal with 
problems relaLing to agricultural economics/adoptive resea rch and extension/ 
information . They a lso assist the Director in dealing with problems connected 
with their field of specialisation . 

Project Agricultural Office. Pondicllerry : This o ffice, headeu hy a Project 
Agricultura l Officer, is one of the subo rdinate o ffices of the Directorate. The 
agricultural extension work in rc:,pect of the Vegetable Devclop.ncnt Scheme, 
Cotton Development Scheme, Plant Protection Scheme, Seed Multiplication a nd 

• 	 Service de rAgriculture was one of the branches of Burea u des Affaires 

Economiques. 
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Distribution Scheme, Crop and Fertiliser Demonstration Scheme, Development 
of Organic and Manurial Resources Scheme, Coconut Development Scheme, 
Pulses Development Scheme and the High Yielding Variety Programme, etc., 
is carried on with the help of four Agricultural Extension Officers, a Vegetable 
Development Assistant, a Plant Protection Assistant and a Cotton Development 
Assistant. 

The State Seed Farm at Madagadippattu which is placed under the super
vision of the Project Agricultural Office, functions under the direct management 
of the Farm Manager and the Orchard attached to the farm is managed by 
a Horticultural Research Assi tant. All the four Agricultural Depots in 
Pondicherry region are a lso under his control. 

Project Agricultural Office, Karaikal : This is another subordinate office, 
headed by a Project Agricultural Officer with headquarters in Karaikal. Its 
functions are similar LO those of the P.A.O., Pondicherry but with its juris
diction limited to Karaikal, Mahe and Yanam. He is assi ted by one Agri
cultural Extension Officer and four Agricultural Demonstrators in looking 
after the regular agricultural activities. In order to implement the Plant Protection 
Scheme, the Horticulture Development Scheme and the Pulses Developmenl 
Scheme he is assisted by a Plant Protection Assistant, a Horticulture Development 
Assistant and a Pulses Development Assistant. 

The State Seed Farm and the Vocational Agricultural Training School at 
Mathur and the Coconut Nursery at Yanam are under his supervisory control. 
The management of the Mathur Farm and the functioning of the Vocational 
Agricultural Training School are respectively the immediate responsibility of the 
Farm Manager and the Agricultural Instructor. 

Marketing Office : The Marketing Office is under the control of the 
Marketing Officer who i. its Head of Office as well as Dra\\ing and Disbursing 
Officer. He is primarily responsibile for dealing with all matters connected with 
marketing of agricultural products in the Territory. He carries out market 
surveys for important crops, draws up plans for marketing without harming the 
interests of both the producer and the consumer. He is expected to supervise and 
review the working of the regulated market and enforce strict quality control 
over Agmark products. He is responsible also for the collection and dissemi
nation of market intelligence and for undertaking market extension work and 
research. 
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The Seed Testing Laboratory and the Oil and Ghee Grading Laboratory 
are under the direct control of the Marketing Officer. Samples of oil and ghee 
d rawn from the dealers and manufacturers are analysed in the laboratory to 
verify their purity and Agmark grading. 

Office of the Assistant Agricultural Engineer. Pondicllerry : This is also 
one of the subordinate offices of the Directorate. The agricultural engineering 

works in respect of the Soil Conservation Scheme, the Land Reclamation Scheme and 
the Borewell Scheme are attended to by the Assistant Agricultural Engineer with 
the assistance of the Soil Conservation Assistants and the Agricultural Engineering 
Supervisors. 

Agricultural Training Office : This o ffice is under the control o f the 
Agricul tura l Training Officer, who i ~ its Head of Office as well as Drawing anJ 
D isbursing Officer. He is responsible for o rganising various agricultural training 
programmes with the assistance of the Radio Contact Officer, Agricultural 
Training Instructors a nd the Mukya Scvika. Institutional trai ning in the form 
of specialised short term courses are a l~o arranged. Demonstration ca mps and 
discussion groups arc a lso o rganised under this scheme. Farm publicity on new 

techniques of agriculture is arranged through the radio a nd with the help of 
field staff. For a brief acco unt o n the Vocational Agricultural T raining School 
and the Agricultural Polytechnic (Krishi Vigyan Kendra) <;ee Chapter XV. 

Sugar-cane Development Office : Thi~ office is under the control of the 
Sugar-cane Development Officer who i its Head of Office as well a!> Drawing 
a nd Disbursing Officer. He i!> resp0nsible for the implementation of the 
Comprehensive Scheme for the Development of Sugar-cane and the Area 
Development Scheme fo r Sugar-cane. The implementation of the Groundnut 
Development Scheme i · a lso hi'> concern. He i~ assisted by the 
Sugar-cane Development Assistants a nd one Special Agricultural Demon~lrator for 
Groundnut. The Sugar-cane Farm at Kariyama nikkam is abo under his control. 

Ground Water Unit : The Unit, formed in 1972, functions under the 
immediate control of an Assistant Cngineer who i~ the Head o f Otlice and 
Drawing and Disbur~ing Ollicer for the stair work ing in the Unit. It is res
ponsible for carrying out studies on ground water potentia lities aml for the 
exploitation of ground water resources in the Territory. He is as i<;ted by 

an Assistant Geolo~ist in the implementation of the programme. 
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Laboratoric>s : The Directorate maintains the following laboratories in 
the Territory : 

I. The Pesticide Testing Laboratory. Pondicherry. 

2. The Soil a nd Water Testing Laboratory, Po ndicherry. 

3. The Fertiliser Quality Cont rol Laboratory, Pond icherry. 

4. The Seed Testing Labo rato ry, Pondicherry. 

5. The Oil and Ghee Grading La bo ratory, Pondichcrry. 

6. The Mobile Soil Testi ng Laboratory. Karaikal. 

The Soil and Water Testing Laboratory and the Pe~ticide Testing 
Laboratory, Pondicherry a re under the immediate contro l o f an Assistant Soil 
Chem i~t. who is assic;tcd by three Analytical Assista nts and a Sample Fertiliser 
Tria ls Supervisor. Sample~ of soil and wa ter received fro m the field staff 
as well as farmers for analysis arc te!>ted here a nd appro pria te manurial and 
reclamation mea-,ures recommended. Fertiliser sam ple collected from dea lers 

for analysis and verifira tion o f components are tested in the ferti liser Quality 
Contro l Laboratory. Samples of pc~ t icidc~ drawn l"rom dealer~ and manu
facturers arc a nalysed in the Pesticide Testing Laboratory to verify their content. 

The Mobile Soil Test ing Laboratory which operates in Karaikal region is 
under the control o r an Assistant Soil Chemist sta tio ned at Karail...al . He is 
assisted in carrymg out his function:. by three Analytica l A si, tanh. 

Workshops : The Go,crnment Automobile Wo rkshop anti the Agri 
cultural Engineerin g Work!> hop are under the immed iate contro l of the Workshop 
Superin tendent. Repai r a nd maintenance of a ll government vehicle!> are carried 
out a t the Government Automobile Work~hop. Repa ir and maintena nce of ali 
agricultural machinery like tractors. bu ll -do7ers, -;prayers , etc. arc a ttended to 
a t the Agricultural Cnginccring Worl...~hop. The Work..,hop Superintenden t 
is a:.sisted by a Junior rng.inecr in running the Automobile Worbhop a nd by 
an Agricultural Engineeri ng Supervisor in running the Agricultural Engineering 

Work:.bop. 

The Automobile Workshop has been declared as a com mercial under
laking and accordingly proforma accou nts are maintained. A Service Station 

and a Fuel Depo t arc al\o attached to the A uto mobiJe Worb.ho p. 
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The Botanical Garden, Pondicherry : The Botanical Garden is placed 
under the control of the Marketing Officer. who looks after its maintenance and 
improvement with the help of a Garden Superintendent and a Horticultural 
Assistant. 

Directorate of Fisheries : 

The Directorate of Fisheries headed by a Director was formed in 
November 1955 with headquarters in Pon<.licherry to deal with all matters 
connected with fish and fisheries. Since its inception, the Directorate had seen 
considerable expansion to cope with the growing responsibilities. The 
Directorate is under the administrative control of the Development Department. 

The Director is the chief executive of the Directorate and is responsible 
for the formulation and execution of all schemes and for the enforcement of 
fishery laws in the Territory. He i:. also empowered to sanction loans to 
fishermen co-operative societies and to deal with arbitration cases pertaining 
to fishermen co-operative societies in his capacity as Additional Registrar of 

Fishermen Co-operative Societies without reference to the Registrar of Co-opera
tive Societies. He carries out his functions in the co-operative sphere with the 
assistance of one Co-operative Sub-Registrar and three Senior Tnspectors (two at 
Pondicherry and one at Karaikal). He i-; a lso the leasing authority for chank 
fishery rights in Pondicherry and Karaikal regions. The annual inspection of 
all branch offices in the regional headquarters is also carried out by him. 

The Director is assisted by a Deputy DirecLOr <>tationed at headquarters 
to deal with all matters connected with administration, planning, establishment, 
publicity and s tatistics. The Directorate was further strengthened with the 
appointment of another Deputy Director in August 1972. The new Deputy 
Director was placed in-charge of the rnshore Fishing Survey Station. He is 
assisted by an inspector of Fisheries. 

The Deputy Directors are assisted by a team of nme Inspectors of 
Fisherie!> of whom four are placed in-charge of four zones, and the remaining 
five in-charge of Inland Fisheries, Co-op\!ration, Planning, Stores and the 
Jnshore Fishing Survey Station. The Inspectors are in turn assisted by five 
Sub-1nspectors of Fisheric~. three Fishery Overseers, five Fieldmen, besides 
Drivers and Van Cleaners. 
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The Regional Office~ at Karaikal, Ivtahe and Yanam are under the Jirect 
supcrvi ~ion or Regional ln:.pector..; of Fil>hcries \\ ho are responsible for imple
menting all development <;chemes in the respective regions. In Karaikal one 

Sub-Inspector of Fisheries is attached to the regional office and another Sub
Inspecto r of Fisheries i~ attached to the Estuarine Fil>h Seed Farm together with 
one Boat Fishery Overseer. one Marine Foreman. two Fitlers, one Senior 
ln-;pector of Co-operative Socictie , LW<' Van Drivers. three Field111en and two 

Cleaner:.. The Mahc Regional Office is under the control of an Inspector or 
Fisheries who is assisted by a Marine Foreman, a Fitter, a Sub--Inspector of 
Fisheries and one Boat Fishery Overseer. The Regional Office at Yanam is 
under the control of an Inspector of Fisheries who is assisted 
by one Sub-Inspector of Fisheric;.. one Boat Fishery Overseer 
and two Fieldmen. The Regional inspector of Fisheries, Karaikal has been 
declared as Drawing Officer for the staff working in the regional offices at 
Karaikal. Mahe and Yanam. He is also the Disbursing Ollicer for the stafr in 
Karaikal, whereas the Inspectors of Fisheries in Mahe and Yunam are Disbur~

ing Officers for the staiT in the respective regions. 

The Sub-fnspectors of Fisherie:> (Extension) auached to the Villiyanur and 
Karaikal Blocks attend to all extension work and see to the implementation of 
the Applied Nutrition Programme as well as the Fishermen Housing Scheme. 
As for Mahe and Yanam, necessary assistance is extended to the Block Deve
lopment Offices by the respective Regional rnspector~ of Fisheries. 

fee-Plant-cum-Cold Storage Units: The Ice Plant-<um-Cold Storage Unit 
at Pondicberry is under the control of the Deputy Director (Headquarters) and 
placed under the supervision of the Refrigeration Supervisor who is assisted by 
two Refrigeration Operators and two Icemen. The Icc Plant-cum-Cold Storage 
Unit at Karaikal, placeJ under the control or the Regional Inspector of 
Fisheries at Karaikal, is manncJ by one Refrigeration Supervisor with the 
assistance of two Refrigeration Operator<> and two Icemen . 

Snl'ice-cum-Jifainrenance Unirs : The Directorate runs three Service-cufii
Mai ntenance Units one each al Pondichcrry, Karaikal and Mahe to attend to 
overhauling and minor repairs of mechanised boats and to ensure the supply of 
spares Lo boat owners in Pondichcrry. Karaikal and Mahe regions. The Unit~ 

are under 1hc direct management of Marine Foremen of the concerned Units. 
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Tire Ponclicherry Aquarium : The Aquarium, '"hich forms part of the 
Jawahar Bal Bhavan (Pondicherry), i:-. under the technical control of the 
Directorate of Fisheries. It is looked a fter by a Sub-Inspecto r of Fisheries 
(Aquarium) who is assisted by one Fi'\hery Overseer and one Laboratory 
Attendant. 

Directorate of Animal Husbandry : 

Prior to merger a nucleus stafr headed by a Veterinary Surgeon, other
wi e called 'Vcterinairc' was a ttached to 'Service de S ante' (Health Service) to 
deal wi th all veterinary problems. Soon after merger the Vctcrinaire was 
declared as Veterinary Officer who continued to be in-charge of the Veterinary 
Unit. The unit was converted into a D irectorate in 1955. Since then the 
Directorate has expanded gradually to cope with the growing p lan activities. 

The Director is the chief executive officer of the D irectorate which func
tions under the administrative control of the Development Depa rtment. At the 
Directorate level he is assi~ tcd by a Veterinary Assistant Surgeon who has been 

declared as Drawing and Disbursing Officer in respect of the staff of the 
Directorate as well as tho~c of the Veterinary Hospita l, Dispemaries, tbe Poultry 
Farm and the Clinical Laboratory in Pondicherry region. All establishment matters 
arc dealt with by the Director himself ,\ith the assistance of ministerial st.:tff 
beaded by a Superintendent (Grade II). 

On the veterinary side, the Director exercises control over the Veterinary 
Hospital. Dispensaries, Mobi le D ispensaries, Clinical Laboratorie-. and State 
Poultry Farms each of which is in tum headed by a Veterinary Assistant 

Surgeon. The Director is also in-charge of the Cattle Development Schemes 
and in thi~ branch he i' ao;sisted by the Cattle Development Onicer who i" 
in-charge of the Fro:ten Semen Bank. One Publicity Unit is aJ<,o functioning 

under the charge ~~f : :1e Director. 

Pondicherry and Karai kal regions have one Key Village Centre each. 
The Pondicherry Key Village Centre comprises two Key \ illagc Block~. each of 
\\ hich is under the control or one Veterinary Assistant Surgeon. The Veteri
nary Assistant Surgeon in-charge of the Pondieherry Key Village Block I func
tions a\ Drawing and Disbursing Officer in respect of the staff of Rlocks I & 
II in Pond icherry region. 
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Similarly the Karaikal Key Village Centre is made up of one block 
which is under the control of a Veterinary Assistant Surgeon. He is the Draw
ing and Disbursing Officer in respect of all the staff working in Ka raikal, Mahe 
and Yanam regions. 

Directorate of Public Works : 

Known as Service des Travaux Publics before merger, it dealt with all 
matters connected with public works such as construction and maintenance of 
building, roads, bridges, irrigation works and attended to problems of such 
diverse nature as water works. drainage, flood s, registration and licensing of 
vehicle. , railways, meteorology and archaeology. Following de facio merger 
however, the service came to deal with all major and minor works relating to 
construction of buildings, irrigation. roads, drainage and water supply. The 
Director o f Public Works i-; the Chief Executive Officer of the Department. 
Since November 1954, the posl of Director wa:. filleu up by an officer of the 
rank of Executive Engineer drawn on deputation from a neighbouring Sta te. 
With effect from I July 1963, the post of Director was upgraded to that of 
Superintending Engineer (CPWD) and C. P. W. D. Officers of the same 

grade were drafted for the post. Since 1 August 1972, the post is held by 
an officer of the Pondicberry Administration. With a view to speeding up wor k, 
the single file system was introduced in November 1969 and the Directo r (P.W.) 
was conferred (ex-officio) Secretariat sta tus and since then a Secretariat Wing 
started functioning from the Directorate. 

The Directorate is assisted on the administrative side by a Deputy 
Directo r who has been declared as Head of Office for the Directorate only. 
He deals with all establishment matters besides attending to the preparation of 
budget, annual pla ns, Five Year Plan, e tc. 

T he executive functions of the D irectorate were d ist ributed among Divisions 
which were charged with specific responsibilities. While Divisions II, lll , IV 
were located in Pondicherry, Division I functioned with headquarters a t Karaikal. 
The Executi ve Engineers in-charge of the Divisions were conferred with cheque 
drawing powers since I September 1968 so as to facilitate quick payment of bilh. 

Division 1 : This Division with headquarters at Karaikal was formed m 
Apri l 1969 with its jurisdiction extending to Mahe and Yanam regions. Prior 
to this date, two Sub-D ivisions attached to one of the three Divisions in 
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Pondicherry operatcu i11 Karaikal region. With the formation of a separate 

Division for Karaikal, the number of Sub-Divisions increased to four. Later, 

with a view to modernising the river irrigation !)ystem in Karaikal, the Division 

was further expanded with two additional Sub-Divisions (Jil\estigation), eacl; 

consisting of one Assi:.tant Engineer, four Junior Engineers and other 

technical f:.tafT. The Oivi:-.ion comprised ~even Sub-Divisions. five operating in 

Karaikal and one each operating at Mahc a nd Yanam. Of the five Sub-Division~ 

operating in Karaikal two were in-charge of ' Investigation', the third in-charge of 

'irrigation' and the fourth in-charge of Roads, Water Supply, etc. and the fifth 

in-charge of the Comprehensive Water Supply Scheme for Karaikal urban areas. 

Dil•ision 11 : This Division headed by the Joint Director-cum- Executive 

Engineer, compri!oed seven sub-divisions, each under the care of an Assistant 

Engineer placed in-charge of Construction l , Construction Jl, Construction TTT, 
Construction 1V, Police Housing Scheme, Drainage, and Rural and Urban 

Water Supply. The Al>sistanL £ogineers were assisted by Junior Engineers, 

technical stafT like maistries, mechanics, elc. 

Dil•ision Ill: The Executive Engineer in-charge of this Division exercised 

control over si.x Sub-Divisions viz. Maintenance l and Jl , Roads, Roads (Investi
gation), Irrigation and Municipal Works, each under an Assistant Engineer. 

Di11ision IV : This was otherwise known as Jrrigation and Flood Control 

Division. Tt was set up in March 1973 with a view to planning. investigating 

and executing majlW irrigation, flood control and soi l COihervation wod.s. 

Prior to this the irrigation and nood control work was carried o ut in 

Pondicherry by Divi;;ion lii and 10 Karaikal by Division I. This Division 

consisted of four Sub-Divisions. 

The Design JViug : With a view to reorganising the Directorate on the 

pallcrn of the C.P.W.D., a De!>ign Wing was set up in the Dicectorate in 1969. 
The wing was headed by a Surveyor of Worh who was assisted by three Assista nt 

Surveyors of Work'>, an Architect, eight .Junior Engineers and other technical 

staff like Draughtsmen, •Tracer, etc. This wing was responsible !'or the preparation 

of plans. designs and estimates of major schemes, vi7. those costing more than 

R,. one lakh and for condUl:Ling the ~cruliny of projecl estimate-. received from 
1hc Executive Divi~ion~. llou"ing Board, Municipalities. P£PDI C and l)Lher Semi
(H)VCrnmcnt agencie~. 
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Storl!.\ : There \\a:, one Central Stllres in Pondichcrry where all items 

other than bitumen were sto red. It was under the control o rr Division 11 and was 
look.ed after by an Assistant Engineer who procured all the stores and i~~ued 

the materials required by the Public Works Oepartment as well as other 

Departments. The stock of bitumen in Pondicherry was stored by Division HI 
which looJ...ed a fter the ·Roads'. Division 1 in Karaikal maintained its own stores 

in Karaikal \lith branches in Mahe and Yanam. In:.pcction of stores was con

ducted once a year. The stores were a lso subjcc1cd to surprise inspections by 

the P.A.O. The Director (P.W.) was a lso the Direct Demanding Authority for 

D.G.S. & D. rate contract items required by all Departments of this Adminis

tra tion. 

fnspection : The Direc tor carried oul the inspection of the Divisio ns o nce 

in a year. The Sub-Divisions were inspected by the Executive Engineers v. ith the 

a~sbtance of the Divisional Accountant, once in a year. The Director and the 

rxecutive Engineers inspected all major works whi le the Executive Engineers 

checked up mcasurem~nls of works as !aid down in the codes. ln all mallers 

of administration, execution of work, e tc. the C. P.W.D. rule:.. regulations and 

Manual were followed. The procedure for the registration o f contractors was 
last revised in September 1970. 

Work Adrisory Board: The Lieutenant-Governor i ~ the Chairman of the 

Works Advisory Roard which a lone is empowered lo accept tenders exceeding 

Rs. 10 la kh:. in value. The Board was last reconstituted in 1969. The 
Executive Engineers arc empowered to issue technical sanction for schemes 

estimated to cost upto Rs. one lakh. Schemes costing more than R.s. I 0 lak hs 

~1re to be technically sanctioned by the Chief Engineer (C.P.W. D.). whereas 

schemes costing more than Rs. o ne lakh and less than Rs. lO lakhs are 

tet:hnit:ally s:111ctioned by the Diredor ( P. W.). 

Directorate of Industries : 

T he Directo rate of fndustries is headed by a Director. He is assisted by 

three Assistant Directors designated as As~istant Director (Administration). 
Assistant Director (Technical) and Assistant Director (Rural fndustries Project). 

The Assio;tant Director (Administration) deals with all matters connected with 

the Industrial [state, faltanchav:tdi and the Rural lndu:.trial Estates at Manappatlu 

and Kotluchcheri and a l'o the Service-cum-Common facility Work hops at 
Vi lliyanur, Manapattu ·tnd Kolluchchcri. llc a lso deals with all matters per

taining to oflkc c~labl i.,hment, accounts, budget a'> well t:h preparation of plan~. 

He is also responsible for the implementation of the Unemployed Engineer~ 

Scheme. 
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The Assistant Director (Technical) attend to the registration and 
development of small scale industries, power looms, allotment of raw materials like 
iron and steel, distribution of yarn, processing of Actual Users Import Appli
cations, loan applications, etc. He a lso deals with the Ten per cent and Fifteen per 
cent. Investment Subsidy Scheme (Central Subsidy Scheme), the Power Subsidy 
Scheme and arranges for the payment of subsidy towards interest on loans granted 
under the State Aid to Industries Act. 

Following the establishment of an Industrial Estate at Tattaochavadi io 
Pondicherry, an Administrative Officer (Industrial Estate) was appointed to 
look after the administration of the industrial estate. The execution of lease 
deeds with the allottees of shed~ and development plots and the collection of 
rent, water charges, sponsoring of tl1ei r import licence appl ications for machinery, 
raw materials, etc. form part of his responsibi lity. 

With the extension of the Rural Industries Project to this Territory, 
a Planning-cum-Survey Officer was appointed under a Centra lly Sponsored 
scheme. 1o May 1975, the post was redesignated as Assistant Director (Rural 
lndtlstries Project).Hc carries out surveys to assess the scope for development of 
small scale industries in the Territory. He has also carried out studies on the 
demand pattern of industrial products and the exi~ting industrial infrastructure 
in order to determine the scope for expanding the capacity of exisdng units 
for starting new units particularly in rural areas. The Assistant Director (Rural 
Industries Project) is assisted by one Economic Investigator and fou r Supervisors. 
Some members of his team underwent specia l t raining at tbe Sl ET Institut ,;. 
Hyderabad. 

T he Service-cum-Common Facility Workshops at Villiyanur and Manappattu 
10 Pondicherry region and at Kottuchcheri in Karaika l region are meant to 
serve village artisans and agriculturists. Both the workshops in Pondicherry 
region are under the direction of Workshop Superintendents. The one at 
Kottuchcheri is under the supervision of the Supervisor, Rural Industrial Estate, 
Kottuchcheri. 

The services of an Extension Officer are placed at the disposal of the 
Villiyanur block by the Directorate. The services of another Extension Officer 
(in the grade of Supervisor) are placed at the di~posal of the Karaikal Block to 
look after the units located outside the Rural fndustrial Esta te at Kottuchcheri 
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Branch Offices have recently been established in Mahe and Yanam 
regions. These offices are manned by a Supervisor of Indu tries each function
ing under the control of the Administrator of the region concerned. At the 
same time, the Branch Office at Karaikal which was until recently manned by 
a Supervisor of Industries came to be headed by an Assistant Director of 
Industries. 

Under the Pondicherry State Aid to Industries Act, 1970 and the rule~ 

framed thereunder, the Director of lndustries was declared as the competent 
authority to sanction loans upto R s. S,OOO to small scale industries. Beyond 
Rs. 5,000 but below Rs. 10,000 the concerned Secretary to the Government was the 
sanctioning authority. The power to sanction loans exceeding Rs. 10.000 was 
vested with a seven-member Board constituted under the provisions of the 
State-Aid to Industries Act, 1970. 3 

Office of the Superintending Engineer (Electricity) : 

The Directorate of Electricity headed by a Director, became the Office 
of the Superintending Engineer following the appointment of a Superintending 
Engineer in J\farch 1976 to head the set-up. The post of Director was re
designated as Executive Engineer. The Superintending Engineer in his capacity as 
the Chief Executive Officer is responsible for the formulation and e~ecution of 
plan schemes. the execution. operation, maintenance and inspection of tbe 
electricity networks and the purchase and distribution of power in accordance 
with the Jndian Electricity Act. 1910, the Electricity (Supply) Act, 1948 and the 
Rules made thereunder. He is also responsible for the proper enforcement of 
the provision~ of the said Acts and Rule:.. 

The Superintending Engineer is assisted by two Accounts Officers, one to 
deal with all matters connected with 'Revenue' and the other with 'Expenditure'. 
The Accounts Officer (Expenditure) \\ho is the Head of Office as well as the 
Drawing a nd Disbursing Officer for the entire office, also deals with all matters 
relating to establishment and budget. On the technical side, the Superintending 
Fngineer is assisted by an Executive Engineer and several Assistant Engineers 
\\ ho carry on the duties <J.c;signed to them wi th the help of Junior Engineers 
and Section Officers ami operational staff. Each of the Assistant Engineers is 
assigned some specific as well as general functions. The general function s 
relate to the management of personnel working unJer him as well as the 
technical management of the subject assigned to him. 
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The Excct•tive [ngine~'r is in-charge of the oper:1tion . m:1i11tP.nan~·~~ anJ 
con<;truction work' in Pondicherry region, with the following sub-division-. 
unJer his control : 

I. Operation & Maintenance Sub-Division (Town) 

2. Op~:ration & l\laintcnancc Sub-Oi\ i ...ion (Rural) 

3. Construction and Commercial Sub-Divi:.ion. 

4. Construction. Cable and Work~hop Sub-Division. 

Operation and \laillf!'IIOI/Cl' Sub-Dil'l:~ion (Town) : Thi~ sub-divi-;ionl 
headed by an Assistant Engineer, is in-charge of the operation and maintenance 
of supply in the tO\\ n area. The Pondicherry tO\\ n is divided into four sections 
for pu rpose~ of power supply vi1. Pondicherry (North), Pondicherry (South). 
Pondicherry (West) and Dhanwantarinagar. Each :.cction is under the control 
of one Junior Engineer working under the controlfsupcn ision of tl1e Assistant 
I ngmcer (TO\\ n). 

Operation mul l!aintenance Suh-Dil'ivio11 (Rural) : The Sub-Division i~ 

respon-,iblc for the operation and maintenance of the power supply in the rura 
area~, which is di' ided into seven ~cctions and each placed under the juri-
diction of a .Junior Engineer/Section Oflkcr. 

I. Villiyanur Sec:tion Junior Engineer 

2. Bahur Section Section OOkc1 

3. Tiru\'andarkovil Section Section Otlicer 

4. Kari}amanikkam Section Junior l:ngineer 

5. Tirukkanur Section Section Officer 

6. Ka rk ila mbak ka m Section Section Ofllccr 

7. Ta,alakuppam Secti0n Section Officer 

COJ/\'truerion IIIIII CommerciaI Suh-D i rision : Thi.., sub-dh ision I' in
cha rge of extending overhead line-,, both high ten~ion and Jo,, tension and 
installing new distribution tran~fnrmcr.... All remunerative extension \\ork' a' 
well a ~ major constructi on \\Ork" like erection or 22 KV line,, llC\\ sub
~tations. major improvement~ to cxi~ting ~ub-o;tations arc abn carried out b) 
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this sub-division. All remunerative proposals cosling over Rs. 5,000 involving 
extension of supply to various categories of consumers. erection of additional 

sub-stations and associated lines are also formulated by lhi sub-division. The 
Assistant Engineer in-charge of this sub-division is assisted by one Junior 
Engineer and 1\\ o Section Officers. 

Construction . Cable ancl Workshop Sub-Division : This sub-division was 
formed with a view to implementing Plan schemes drawn up for the conversion 
of existing overhead lines into underground cable system. This sub-division i~ 

also in-charge of the transformer repairs, the workshop and the R.C.C. Pole 

Casting Yard. It functions under the upervision of an Assistant Engineer who 
is assisted by two Junior Engineers and one Section Officer. 

Building Sub-Dil'l"sion : This sub-division headed by the Deputy 
Director (the post of Deputy Director is of the rank of an Assistant Engineer) 
a nd is responsible for carrying out the testing of new energy meters, periodical 
testing of meters installed at various consumers' premises and in peetion of low 
vo ltage installations. Besides ensuring that the installations conform to the rules, 

this sub-division is also responsible for the internal electrification of all govern
ment owned and leased buildings. The Deputy Director performs his duties 

with the help of one Junior Engineer (Building) and two Section Officers, one 
in-charge of Maintenance (Buildings) and the other in-charge of Sta tutory 
1 nspection. 

Technical Sub-Division : This sub-division ass ists the Superintending 
Engineer in scrutinising proposals for is uing administrative and technical 
sanctions and submitting proposal to the Government for sanction. The sub
division also looks a fter the correspondence with the Central Electricity Autho
rity and other autonomous bodies. The Assistant Engineer in-charge of this 
sub-division alo;o deals with matters connected with the Licensing Board and 
issue of competency certificates and permits to electrical wiremen, supervisor~ 

and licences to contractors. The Assistant Engineer i:-. ac;s isted by one 

Junior Engineer in discha rging his function:.. 

Purchase Sub-Di11ision : This sub-division, headed by an Assi:.ta nt 
Engineer, dea ls with all matters pertaining to the purchase of va rious stores 
required for the office. Bulk of the items is purchased through the D.G.S. & D. 
Rate contract items are purchased directly wherever the Superintending Engineer 
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is the Direct Demanding Authority. The purchases are made in accordance 
with the order No. 138/71 of the Government dated 28 June 1971. T his ~ ub

division is al-;o rc:-.ponsible for the supply of materials required for electrification 
: nd maintenance works. 

,\Jaster Plan Suh-Di1•ision : This ~uh-division was created in May 1972 so 
a~ to rat ionali e the distribution system in urban and rural areas and to plan 
1he replacement of overhead lines "ith underground cable. . Tt is a l~o con
cerned with the formulation of Annual Plans and Five Year Plans. All matters 
connected \\ ith the setting up of a Thermal Plant in Pondicherry. such as the 
preparation of preliminary reports, correspondence with the Central Electricity 
Authority are also mtended to by th is sub-d ivision. The Assistant Engineer 
(Maqer Plan) is a-;<.i~ted by two Junior Engineer<;. 

Kamiktt! Sub-Dirision : This sub-division, with headq uarters in Karaikal, 
is headeu by an A-,:-.istant Engineer. The Assistant Engineer is overall in-charge 
of operati'On and maintenance, con-;truction of lines, in ·ta llation of transformer~. 

maintenance of government owneu and leased buildings in Karaikal, Mahe and 
Yanam region-.. He is as-;isled in hi" tas!,. by one Section Officer (Bu ilding!)), 
t\'o Section Ollicers (Operation anti Maintenance) anti one Junior Engineer 
(Con~t ruction). The work in Mahe and Yanam is a ttended to b) a Junior 
Lngineer each \\ ith headquarters in Mahc and Yanam respectively. 

Collection centres : There arc in all twenty collection ccn rrcs in the 
1 erritory to collect the current con~umption charges from consumers. Twenty
seven Bill Col lector-. arc engaged in co ll e~.:ting the current consumption charges, 
For the purpose of collecting the charge~. Pondicherry i' di' ided into three 
\Cct ion ~ viz. ( I) Pondicherry (To\~n) which i" further di,idcu into h'o -;ub
<.cctions.- Nonh and South-\\ ith a collection centre at each place 
(2) Pondicheny (Ruml) covering the areas contiguous to the town, with collection 
.:~n t rc., at Murtiyalupettai. Mudaliarpcttai, Kadi rkamam, La-.pettai. Orlaya npct 
and Kamban Nagar and (3) Pu,·ca Rural with collection ~.:entre~ at Villiyanur. 
Tirukkanur. Tiruvandarko\il. K triya•na nikkam, Karkilambakkam, Bahur and 
Tavalakuppam. 

In Karai!,.al region there .trc three collection ~entrcs. l\',u in Karaikal 
to\\ n (NNth and South) and one in T. R. Patt inam. Camp collection~ are 
being done at Ambagara ttur, in.l\ i a nd Tirunallar on :.pecilicd uates. Mahc 
:md Yanam region-; arc provided with one centre each. 
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The Bill Collector attached w the Yarious collection centre~ in the to'' n 
and in the adjacent area~ remit their collection~ to the cashier in the ma111 
office at the clo e of each working tla). The Bill Collectors alluchcd to o the r 
rural area" remit the amount inw the nearest trea.,ury the .;;ame day or the 
next day. 

Store.\ : This i-. headed by a Stores Superintendent. He is respon~iblc 

for taking receipt of store~ ordered. issuing them to the field stan· a nd main
taining proper account for all such items. There is one Central Store at 

Pondicherry and three sub- tores, one each at Karaikal. Mahe and Yanam 
where materials required for v..ork-1 arc stocked. 

Directorate of Civil , upplics : 

Before de facto merger it "a~ the Bureau de RaYita illcment under t l" 

control or Bureau des •\JJ'airc.-. l£conomiqucs that handled the tli:.tribULion l,f 
scarce commoditie to the public. After merger these function~ came to be 
attended to by the Bureau des Afl'airc.<; Politiqucs. In April 1956 the Essential 
Commodities Act. 1955 '~as extended to this territor). However the Directorate 
of Civil Supplie~ ''a" set up only in ovember, 1964. Since then the Directorate 
ha<> undergone considerable expansion so as to ensure the effecti'e enforcement 
of the control order:. i:.::.ued from time to ti me. 

Prc~ently the Directorate i!t headed b) a Director drawn from tl' e 
Pondichcrry Civil Service (selection grade). He is the ch ief cxecuti' e omccr. 
He is a:.-.htcd b) one Dcpul) Director (also Llrrt\\11 from rhc P.C.$.) ""ho has 
been declarctl a!> Head of Office a-. well as Dra"ing and Di.,bursing Officer. 
The Directorate consi.,h of two v,ing~ compri.;;ing three sections designated as 
A. B & C. Section A. headed by a Surerintendent (Gr. II ) deah '"ith all 
matters c.-mnectetl \\ith establishment anti aecounh. The other '"ing headed by 
a Tahsi ldar consisb or t\\O Section:-. (i.e. B & C) each placed unJcr the direct 
supervision of a Civil Supplie::. Officer. 

The Civi l Supplic~ Onlcer in-charge of Section 8 ticals with. among 
other thing~. rice milling industry. the distribution of wheat and "heat protlucts 
to dealer\. i~suc or licence for the sale of levy and free sale sugar. issue of 
ration car1.h. di, tribution of cont rolled cloth. bab) food. vegetables and ilh
pection of check post:>. enforcement of the Guest Control Order. Display l>f 
Stock anJ Prices Order, etc. 
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The Civil Supplies Officer in-charge of Section C deab \'<ith mauer) 
relating to procurement o f paddy anJ rice, stock position. the availability ami 
price control of essential commodities, licensing of cement, kerosene, diesel. 
r etrol, vanaspathi. edible oi ls, foodgrain dealers ami fair price 'shops. Both 
the Civil Supplies Officer!. a rc assisted by ministerial staff. 

The duties assignctl to the Civil Supplies Officerl> are in turn distributed 
among Lhe Civil Supplies Inspectors who are concerned majnly with the procure
ment of paddy and rice. T hey also attend to certain specific functions like 
the issue of rice permits. dealers permits for maida. ~ugar, wheat, free sale 
sugar, vanaspathi a nd sooji, issue of new ration cards, renewal of licences of 
foodgrain dealers, levy sugar dealers. vanaspathi, cement and free sa le sugar 
dealers licence, issue of t ransport permits for paddy and rice merchants, cement 
and vanaspathi dealers. permit<: for transport of paddy and rice for personal 
consumption as well as issue of no- objection certificates, issue and renewal of 
licence to kerosene dealers a nd collection of daily price particulars, etc. The 

rrocurcment of paddy is effected on the basis of the Pondicherry Paddy 
(Procurement by Levy) Order. 1966. under which a producer, \\'hethcr he is 

a lamllord or tenant or sub-agent, has to measure to the authorised agent o f 
the Government 'iUCh quantity of paddy as specified in the scheJule to the 
above order :mJ at notified price. 

In Karaikal region one Civil Supplies Officer and two Civil Supplies 
I n-;pector<; a nd one L. D.C. work directly under the control of the Adminis
tnllor, Karaikal. The Administrator in Mahe is provided with the assistance of 
one Civil Supplies Inspector and one L.D.C. to attend to such du t ies. Like the 
Director of Civil Supplies in Pondicherry region, the Administrators concerned 
have been declared ac; competent authorities under ti1e various control orders 

ac; \\CII ns Controlling and Drawing Officers for the stan· of the civil supplic~ 

establishment in the respective regions. 

Check pos1s : There arc us many as 13 check posts in and around 
Pondicherry region and seven in Karaikal region to check illicit transport of 

essential commodities. The check posts are inspected by the officials of the 
Di recto ra te at frequent interval e;. 
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Food Cell : A Food Cell was fo rmed in November, 1975 at the Directo ra te 
of Civil Supplies to ensure strict and effective enforcement of the various 
control o rders. The Cell is headed by a Superintendent of Police who i~ 

d irectly answerable to the Directo r. A unit of rhe Food Cell is located in 
K a ra ikal region to carry on the same functions in that region. The Karaikal 
Food Cell functions under the contro l o f the Superintendent of Po lice who also 
visits the outlying regions of Ma he and Ya na m whenever cir, umsta nces warrant, 
as there are no Special Food Cell police personnel fo r the pu rpose in these 
regions. Details of the strength of the Food Cell in Pondichcrry and Karaikal 
regions a rc given below : 

Pond icherry Karail\a l Territo ry 

region region 

( I) (2) (3) (4) 

Superin tendent of Police 

Sub-Inspector 2 

Assistant Sub-Inspecto rs 2 2 

Head Constable 3 4 

Police Constables 6 4 10 

The Food Cell was tleclarcd as a po lice sta tion for a ll pena l purposes 
under the contro l order~. T he Cell is empowered to inspect the account and 
stock position of footlgrain dealer" a nd keep a watch ove r the dealings of 
millers a nd commi~sion agents. T hey a bo render a -;c;istance to com petent 
authorities in dehoarding operations, detection of adul terated food and drugs, 
etc. T he enforcement of the provisions of the Packaged Commodi ties (Regu
la tion) Order, 1975 issued by the Centra l Government is also the respon'\ lbllity 

o f th is Cell. 
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The Directorate for the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes : · 

T he origin of the Harija n Welfare Oflicc. it:-, amalgamation with the Directorate 

of Social Welfare and its eventual cha nge of nomenclature into what is now 

k.nown as the Directorate for the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes ha\ been dea lt with 1n C hapter XVII. What is attempted here 

i~ only a brief account of ir:, organi!.ational set-up and functiooY in 

general. The Director is the Ch ief Executive OA1cer who is responsible tor the 

formulation and implementation of all harijan a nd <;ocial welfa re programmes 

and for the proper functioning of all institution ~ under the Directorate's 

c:ontrol. 

For purpo~es of internal adm inistration the Direc torate i' divided into t\\0 

\~1ngs i.e .. an E-.tablb hmcnt and Accounh Wing and General 'Wing wi th ~event! 

sect ion\ under each . The Establishment ~t nu Accounts Wing i~ headed by an 

Accounb Officer and the General Wing i..; headed by a Special Officer. The 

Establishment anti Account~ W111g deals '' ith cstabli::.hment. buugct. plan, account~ 
a nd al l related ma tters. The General Wing attend~ to the implementatioo \lf 

all welfare '>Chcmc~. While ~nme 0f the section-; in the General Wing dealing 

\\it h women'~ and children's \\elfarc arc under the immediate -. upervision or 

the Assic;tant DircctPr. the other sectio n' arc under the supervision or the 

Supcrinlendent (Grade Il l. 

Social If ~'Uarc· Organi::cn : The lick! \\Ork in respecl or Socwl and 

Welfa re P rogramme' i-. :.H tendeu to h) t he Social Welfare Organisero;;. The 

area of j urisdic tio n or each i1> de termined a.., fn llow<. : 

'-'ame or the [10\1 Ju ri..,diction 
(I l (2) 

Social \\'elf:trc Organ1,cr 

Social Welfare Organi~cr II 

Social Welfa re Organi~cr Ill 

Social Welfare Organi~cr 1\ 

I k.tdquarter\ . PonJichcrry Town 

Pondieherry Mudal iya rpcttai Area 
A riyank uppam Commune 

cttapal..kam Commune 

Rahur Commune 
07hukarai Commune 

Mannadipattu Commune 
Villiyan ur Commune 
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Harijan Welfare !n.l'pecwrs : The field work m respect o f harijau 

welfare programmes in Pondicherry region is a ttended to by Harijan Welfare 

Inspectors whose area of jurisdiction is shown below : 

Name of the post Jurisdiction 

( I ) (2) 

Harijan Welfare Inspector 

1-larijan Welfare In pect or II 

H a rijan Welfare ln~pcctor 111 

Harijan Welfare ln~pect or IV 

Ha ri jan Welfare Inspector V 

Pondicherry 

Anya nJ...uppam Commune 
Bahur Commune 

Ozh u kara i Commune 
Nettapakkam Commune 

\'illiyanur Commune 

Mannadipattu Commune 

Karaikal 11ranch : The Directorate has a bram;h office headed by 

a Social Welfare Organi~er at Karaikal. He take:- care of a ll fleld \\Ork in the 

region. 

In Mahe and Yanam regions, harijan and ~ocml welfare programmes 

are implemented through the Administrator who cames out the work with the 

help of the Block Development Officer in the respective region. The activ1t1es 

pertaining to this Directorate are limited in Mahe a" the number of persons 

belonging to scheduled ca<;tes b very small there. An account of the insti 

tutions functioning under the control of the D irectorate i~ furnished under 

Chapter X VII. 

Directorate of Informalion, Publicit~· 81ld Tourism : 

In July 1956 the Service de !'Information came to be headed by a Public 

Relatiom Otficcr. fn 1957 a Field Publicity Unit "a~ organiLed to looJ.. after 

plan public ity. Thi!> Unit fu nctioned under the administrative control of the 

Development Department. 4 On the recommendat ion o r the Statr Inspection Unit 

of the Ministry or Finance. the Field Publicity Unit wa~ merged with the Public 
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Relations Office which then functioned under the administrative control of the 
General Administration Department. The Public Relations Officer was the first 
executive officer to be conferred the ex-officio Secretariat status and in that 
capacity he dealt with policy matters touching upon certain ubjects at the 

Secretariat level. Realizing the need for the promotion of tourism in the 
Territory, the Public Relations Officer was given the subject of 'tourism' in 1961. 
ln July 1970 the office was bifurcated with the 'tourism wing' becoming tl1e 
Tourist Office headed by a Tourist Officer. 

Jn 1972 the post of Public Relations Officer was redesignated a s Director 
of Information and Publicity. s Following the re-merger of the Tourist Office 
with the Directorate of Tnformation and Publicity in June 1973. the expanded 
~et-up came to be known as the Directorate of Information, Publicity and 
Tourism. 6 

There are now two wings 111 the Directorate, one dealing with all mauers 
connected wi th 'information and publicity' and the other dealing with 
'tourism'. The Director in his capacity as ex-officio Under Secretary deals with 

policy matters. As an executive officer he is responsible not only for formu
lating a nd executing plan schemes, but al o for organizing all publicity and 
public relation activi ties on behalf of' the Administration . 

The Director is as i-;ted 111 carrying out his administrative as 
well as executive functions by the Assistant Publicity Officer in so far as such 
functions relate to information and publicity and tourism. So f'ar as matters 
connected with establis hment and accounts are concerned the two wings funL
tion as a single unit. which i manned by a Junior Superintendent and other 
ministerial staff. The Assistant Publicity Officer is the Drawing and Disbursing 
Officer for both the wings. 

The executive runcti o ns are performed by the fo llowing statr •n the 
respective field s :,hown against each : 

l. 	 Chief Organiscr Community Listening Sets 

Radio Rural Forums. 


2. 	 Field Publicity Assistant Exhibition. Field Publicity, Song and 
Drama Programmes. 

3. Sub- editors ( I ) & (If) Print media and Press Advertisements. 
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The Reception 01llcer a ttacht.:tl fl) the Directora te ta kc; care of St;.~ tc 
guests and ceremonial functi on!>. 

Touri 11 Wing : The As;i~tant Oiret.:tor of Touri~m i:-. respon-;ible f<'r 
the proper functioning of the Go' ernmcnt Tourist Home~ at Pondicherr~ . 

Karaikal. f\·1ahe a nd 'I anam, the State Guest Houses at Pondtcherry and Ne' 
Ddhi, the Boating Centre~. the Excun.ion Centres, etc. He is also re~ponsible 

for the formul:ltion and implementation or plan scheme' relating to to uri,m. 
The Tourist Information Assistant attached to this ' ' ing i~ responsible for 
tourist publicity and for the supply of tourist information to incomi ng a~ 

well a' outgoing tourists. He also arranges for touri ~t guide ~cn:ice and ::.ight
seeing trip~ . 

The follO\\ing institutions ,,re under the control of the T0urist W111g. 
although their management is the immedtatc rcsponsi bilit) of tht.: otlicer slw\\ n 
:.gaim.t each : 

I. 	 Government Touri~t Home, M.mager 

Pondicherry 


.., 	 Government Tourist Home, 

Indira Nagar, Pondicherry 


3. Government Tourist Home, Knratkal Manager 

4. Government Touri'>L Home, Mahe Administrator. M a he 

5. Government Touri~l Home. Yanam Administrator. 'I at!.lm 

6. Roating Centre, Pondkhcrry Caretaker 

7. Boating Centre, Karaikal 	 Boatman 

X. Excur,ion Centre. Pondicherry Touri"t Tnfnrrnntion \ 'i~tant 

9. Beach Re.,ort. Pondicherry Touril>t In flHJn<'l tion As!-.istant 

I0. Sea-Vte\\ Restaurant. Pondichcrry (Leased oull 

II. 	 Pond;chcrr) Gmcrnmcnt Guest Liaison Officer 

House, Nc"' Delhi. 
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Directorate of Settlement, Survey and land Records ; 

The Directorate of Survey and Land Record!' was formed in 1967 to 
conduct a resurvey of all lands in the Territory under the Pondicherry Survey 
and Boundaries Act, 1967. An Assistant Director of Survey and Land Records 
from Tamil Nadu was appointed the following year as its first Director, 

Besides the Director, most of the technical staff viz., Inspector of Survey, 

Sub-Inspector of Survey, Deputy Surveyors, Field Surveyors. Head Draughtsmen, 
etc. were also drawn on deputation from. the neighbouring State of Tamil Nadu 
since no technical hands were then ava ilable in Pondicherry. The Directorate 
was placed under the ad mimstrative control of the Revenue Department and the 
Director was conferred ex-officio secretariat status (Under Secretary) in the 
Revenue Department in order to effect better coordination between the adminis
trative and executive wings. ln due course the locally recruited personnel were 
given training so as to facilitate the replacement of personnel drawn on 
deputation. 

The Directorate as it exists at present comprises the Admini'ltrative Wing, 
the Tec hnicn l Section, the Survey Branch and the Settlement Wing. 

Adminislratil•e Wing : The Administrative Wing, functioning under the 
direct control of the Director, is headed by a Superintendent (Grade lD. This 
Wing attends to all matters concerned with establishment and accounts of the 
entire Directorate. 

Technical Section : The chief re ponsibilities of this section is to 
scrutinize the survey records prepared by the field staff, compute the area of 
holding:. and supply copie-; of plan<; to parties. This section is abo engaged tn 

the drawing and printing of village map:-., the preparation of taluk and karnam 
copies of Field Measurement Book for all regions, test correct ion field work 
in Karaikal, settlement changes in Ponclicherry and Karaika l regions. writing of 
stone inspection registers together with demarcation ~ketches. Besides these 
items of work, the Techn1cal Section also carries out scrutiny of records 111 
land acquisition cases. The preparation of taluk maps, region map~ a nd other 
special maps is also done in this section. The preparation 01' pa11as under the 
Pond1cherry Occupants of Kud1yiruppu (Conferment of Owner:-.hip) Act, J973 
and houloe site pattas fo r the landless a lso form part of its function. 
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Survey Branch : The Survey B.ranch is made up of two Units, one 
functioning at headquarters and the other at Karaikal. While the former is 
in-charge of Pondicherry and Yanam regions, the Karaikal Unit is responsible 
for Karaikal and Mahe regions. The Units consist of the following staff : 

Pondicberry Unit Karaikal Unit 

I. Field Surveyor 16 8 

2. Deputy Surveyor 8 5 

3. Sub-Inspector of Survey 

4. 1nspector of Survey 

Field surveyors are employed on location for the measurement o f holdings 
and preparation of original records. The preparation of layouts and sub
division records under the scheme 'provision of free house si tes to landless 

labourers' in rural areas and under the Pondicherry Occupants of Kudiyiruppu 

(Conferment of Ownership) Act, 1973 also forms part of its function. The 
Survey Branch attends to survey operations connected with land reforms imple
mented by the Revenue Department and welfare schemes implemented by the 
Directorate for the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. This 
branch also employs its staff for village, natham, street and town surveys. The 
joint verification of inter-state borders extending to 492 km. in length in respect 
of the common boundary between the Union Territory and Tamil Nadu, Kerala 
and Andhra Pradesh, also form part of its responsibility. This Wing also 
attends to la nd complaints from registered holders under section 8 of the 
Pondicherry Survey and Boundaries Act, 1967. 

Settlement Wing : All works connected with the settlement operations 
under the Pondicherry Settlement Act, 1970 is attended to by this Wing. The 
Settlement Tahsildar, who is also the Settlement Officer appointed under the Act. 

attends to the various stages of settlement operations under the control or the 
Director of Settlement with the assistance of the field staff consisting of one 
Tahsildar, three Deputy Tahsildars and 12 Settlement Revenue Inspectors. In 
fact the settlement operations in Pondicherry and Mahe regions began in 1972 
while in Karaikal and Yanam it began one year later . The settlement accounts 
relating to Pondicherry and Mahe regions were completed and handed over to 
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the Revenue Department on l July 1973 a nd tho~e relating to K::naikal ..tnd 

Yanarn regions on I July 1974 to enable t hem to collect land tax a t the ne\\ 

rates. The Settlement Wing a lso a ttends to field work like enumerations, 

tnq uiry. e tc. relating to the en f(lrcement of lhe provisions of the Pondicherr~ 

Occupants of Kud iyiruppu (Cnnferm.;nt of Ownership) Act. 1973. The Wing 

a lso ca rries out e numeratio n, e nq uiry, etc. connected with the ~chernc for the 

proY isio n or free hou:.e-site::. to landless la bo urers in rural a reas and acquisition 

or la nd under the Land Acquil>ition Act, 1894 for the provis ion of free house

si tes lo land le~s la bourers in rura l areas. 

Sectio n wri ters a re employed on dai ly v.ages for preparing pcllta copies 

and atte nding to minor items of work like preparing and arranging the nominal 

list of land holder<, in the alphabet ica l Orde r and for ~imilar item~ o f \\Ofk. 

Their number vary from Lime to time according to the requirements of work. 

Once all items of 'urvcy and settlement work arc completed, the lick! 

sta!f \\·ill be allotted to definite areas to function as maintenance staff w 
mainta in thc Suncy a nd Revenue Records and lo attend to special subdivision 

work. 

Bureuu of btntistics and Ev::tluution: 

The Burea u of Statisl ics was set up in August 1957 for the purpose of 

collecting and compiling essentia l stati!>tics in different fie lds. 7 The Bureau ha~ 

since then hccn responsible for supplying a wide range of stati,tical data and 

reports to I he 'arious Departments, the Government of Ind ia and other public 

~ector institutions. Following the- extension or t he Collcl·tion or Statistics 

A.::t, 1953 the Bureau ctbo started conducting the Annual Survey of Industries ~ ince 

1961. Allhflugh initially the Bu reau functioned under the administrative Lontrol 

of the Development Department, it h as ult ima tely wme to rest v. ilh the 

Fi nance Department. \\ ith th~· formation or an !:valuation (ell in 1964. I f 

hcca me the Bureau of Stati~tiL~ an.J Evaluation. The Bureau with its head

yuarters a t Pondicherry i' •H:: t:ctl by the Director l)f Statistics who is the 

chief executive omcer. 

The S tali.l tical Wing: The Statist ical \\ing manned by four Assistant 

Statist ical O fficers, th ree Resea rch A~~istanl~, 13 Sta tis tical Inspectors, 21 FieiJ 

Supen i~or~. 12 Computers, t\\ o Price Inspectors etc., is engaged in the collection 
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of ofiicia l :.tat i~tics, agricullllral :.lattsuc:-. and datu nn Community Development 

Programme. The Wing a J:,o prepares the St;.ste Inco me Estimates. car:·ie:. o ut 

crop cutting experiments, the Annual Surve) of lndwaries. Li\c~tod. Census, 

Survey o f Small Scale Industries, Prices anti Market Intell igence, Census of 

Government employees, Fam ily Living Surveys, besides attending to the printing 

o f sta tistical publications. A Drawing Se..:t ion is a ttached to the Statistical Wing 

for the preparation of charts, maps. etc. 

The E'·alualion Cell : The f, a luat ion Cell, headed by an Evaluation 

Officer, l'um;tioned under the ~upervision ol the Director. The Cell carried out 

l:Va luation <.;urvcys and ~ludies be<.itles maintaining buiiJing :-.tatis ties and 

details or price::. or building materials. W ith cfTccl from 3 August 1976 howC\Cr 

the [valuatio n Cell together with the s latT wa<. detached from the Bureau and 

merged '' ith the Directora te o f Pbnning and Research. 

The Burea u run-; a br<: m:il oin~.;e at Karaikal \\ hich is manned by a 
Statistical Inspector, (1ne Computor ant] "even Field Supervbor<:. 

T he Collcct~r&tc : 

Since the davs nf N: poleon T, the cxccu ri\·e remained ~cp:nate I from rhc 

judiciary no t only in F-rance but also in all ovcr~eas territories. 1 his arr;.s nfc

ment continued up to I October 1963. Except f~1r short intervals when these 

c~tablishrnents fe ll into the hand s of the British, they had never been under 

a Collector whose functio ns st retched from the realm of revenue adm ini-.trati on 

3nd judiciary to law and order. Under the French ,~,;t- up, C\Cn the functions 

rela ting to revenue ad ministra ti0n, were appo rtioned between two nlflcers viz., 

1he Chef du Service des Contributions \\hose powers were restrictetl to revenue 

ao;sessment and excise and rhe 'Tr\:sorier-Paycur' "ho exercised control over 

the Treasury and revenue collccti0n . The powers of the magistracy \\ere ve~td 

in the Service Judiciairc. The maintenance l)f l:m and nrdcr "'"s tl~e c,)l1ccrn 

of the Procureur de Ia Rcpublique and the police fMce under him . The t\layors 

of the di!Terent comm unes al~o exercised some magi-;terial po" ers in rheir 

capacity as 'Premier M agistrat de Ia Commune' in matter~ relating to public 

health. <>nnitation. etc. 

After merger. ho•.\ eH:r, the office o f the 'Tn~sorier-Payeur' ''as consitlercd 

redundant a nd abolished by th<.' a rret e~ of II May l955 and the functions or 
the Tc:rsoricr-P~1yeur \\Crc ent rusted to the Chef du Sen-ice des Contribut ions. 
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Since then the Bureau de Contributions was placed in-charge of assessment and 
recovery of various direct and indirect taxes (including land revenue, income- tax 
and turnover- tax), auctioning of various usufructs, registration of lease deeds 
and other documents, sale of revenue stamps and stamp papers, survey work, 
including land acquisition. The Government Distillery, Rent Court, Mahe and 
Bureau des HypotbCques at Karaikal were attached to Service des Contributions. 
Besides it had under its control the Mont-de-Piete which had branches in all 
the four regions. Hence in a sense the Chef du Service des Contributions may 
be regarded as having performed the functions of a District Collector in the 
Territory, during the transitional period . Following de jure transfer effected on 
16 August 1962, as many as 160 Central Acts were extended to this Territory 
with effect from I October 1963. Many of these Acts stipulated certain func
tions to be performed by Collectors. Hence the need for havi ng the post of 
Collector was felt for the first time on the eve of extension of these Acts. 
This requirement was partly met by the issue of a notification on 
I October 1963 declaring the Chef du Service des Contributions, Pondicherry 
and the Administrators of the outlying regions as Collectors. 

Though the post of Chief of Contributions and that of the Adminis
trators were of the same cadre. the former exercised overall control over the 
Territory in regard to revenue matters whereas the latter exercised their powers 
in their respective regions only. Moreover, the Chief of Contributions was not 
declared as a full-fledged Collector and therefore could not exercise all the powers 
which his counterparts in the neighbouring States were empowered to perform. 
Added to this, the Collectors in the neighbouring States were on a higher rank 
than the Chef du Service des Contributions and the Administrators. This 
arrangement was not found conducive to efficient administration and proper 
co-ordination. 

It was also considered necessary to raise the status of the Collector in tbe 
Territory to the level of his counterparts in other States. In these circumstances, 
the then Secretary to Government, in-charge of Revenue, Development and 
Planning was appointed as Collector with effect from 9 April 1967 for the 
whole Territory which was declared a~ a 'district' for purposes of revenue 
administration. Thus the Collectorate may be said to have come into existence 
in this Territory only from 9 April 1967. The Collector was also declared as 
District Magistrate (Independent). 
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Following the appointment of a Collector, the Territory was divided into 
four revenue divisions viz., Pondicherry, Karaikal, Mahe and Yanam. Tht> 
communes and villages were regrouped into compact and viable units as ' firkas' 
and ' taluks'. The Chef du Service des Contributions and the Administrators 
were declared as Deputy Collectors (Revenue) in their respective regions. The 
post of an Executive Magistrate (Independent) was newly created in order to 
attend to the magisteria l functions. It may be mentioned in passing that the 
Treasury which also formed part of the Revenue set-up was separated from it 
and attached to the Pay and Accounts Office in April J968. 

A further reorganisation took place on 15 April 1970. The Controller 
of Weights and Measure'>, till then under the control of the Finance Depart
ment, came under the Collector and was redesignated as Deputy Collector 
(Excise). The post of Executive Magistrate (rndependent) \\as converted into 
that of Additional District Magistrate (Independent). The Deputy Collector 
(Revenue) was appointed also as Sub-Divisional Magistrate. Thus with effect 
from 15 April 1970, the District Collector in this Territory came to enjoy the 
same powers enjoyed by a District Collector in the neighbouring States. 

The Di trict Collector who the Secretary to Government (Revenue, 
Finance and Planning) a lso performs the functions of the Chief Controlling 
Revenue Authority under the lndian Stamps Act, 1899, the Inspector General 
of Registration under the Indian Registration Act, 1908, the Excise Commissioner 
under the Medical and Toilet Preparations (Excise Duties) Act, 1955 the Regis
trar General of Marriages under the Hindu Marriage Act, 1955 and the Special 
Marriage Act, 1954, Director of Chits under the Pondicherry Chit Funds 
Act, 1966, the Land Board under the Mahe Land Reforms Act. 1968 a nd the 
Excise Commissioner under the Pondicherry Excise Act, 1970. 

Under the reorganisation effected o n 17 Janua ry 1974. the Secretary 
(Revenue, Finance and Planning)-cum-ex-Officio Collector and District 
Magistrate became Secretary (Revenue) and Collcctor-c:wn-District Magistrate so 
as to enable the Secretary to devote more attention to his field work in his 
capacity as Collector. 

The Secretary (Revenue) and Collector-cum-District Magistrate is assisted 
on the administrative side, by an Under Secreta ry in-charge of revenue matters 
performing a lso the fu nctions of an Additional District Magic;tra te. On the 
executive side the Collector is assisted by two Deputy Collectors one in-charge 
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of Excise and L)thcr in-charge of Revenue. While the Deputy Collector 
(Revenue) at headquarter:. perform~ the functions or a Sub-Divisional Magis
trate in the whole of Pondichcrry region. the Auministrator~ in the outlying 
regions function as Deputy Collector (Reve11ue), Deputy Collector (Excise) a:. 
well as Sub-Divisional Magistrate., with in the limit'\ of their regions. 

Under the Pond icherry Land Reforms (Fixation of Ceiling on Lantl) 
Act. 1973, the Deputy Collector (Revenue) has been declared as Authorized 
Officer for the entire Pondichel'f') region. The Administrator. Karaikal ~\ ho 
is also the Deputy Collector (Revenue) anu a Revenue Officer function a!. 
Authori;cd Officers under the Act in Karaiknl ··rgion. While the juri~diction of 
the former i-; limited to Kottuchchcri and Nedungadu Communes that of the 
latter extend-> w the remaining four communes. 

Under the Pond ichcrry Occupants of Kudiyiruppu (Conferment of Own
er~hip) Act. 1973. the Director of Survey ~inJ Laml Recurtb ha:, been notilied 
a-. the AutlwriLeli Officer for the entire Ponuicherry region and Yanam region. 
As for Karaikal. a Deputy Col lector (Kud(rimppu) ha~ been specially appointed 
to perform the functi()n-, of' the Authorited Ofliccr. 

Under the Land Grant Rule~ . 1975 which ~cek~ to a~stgn government 
land for fa mille'> of servicemen killed in act ion. ex-sen icemen disableu in action. 
land less poor. harij:tn.... pcr~-.111~ in active military scnicc. repatriates from 
Burma and Ceylon. gokbm ith-; displaccJ on account of the Gold Control Act 
and Other landle~s roor. the Din.:ctor or Sun'C) anJ Land Records ha'\ been 
Jcdared <IS Deputy C<'llcctor (RC\Clllh?) ror Polluicneny region. In Karaibl 
region the t\dntinistr,t tor in hi-, capacit) as Deputy Collector (Rc,enue) performs 
t 'tc fu net ion-, under the rules. 

Ofticc of lht> District ;'VIagi..;tr:~te 

The Ofl1.:c of' the Di... trict i\lagi,tr~·tc ( Independent) i~ aga in a post merger 
pher t mennn in thnt it came into cxistl'nc•· n•1l~ on I Octohrr 1963. During 
the French period. the 'Procurcnr dt> Ia Rl·publique' occupied the posi tion nO\\ 
held by the District i\1agi"'rate (lndependcnt) anJ Sub-Di' i~it)fl~tl I\ lagistratc 
(Executi\'C). \\ith regard to lhc maintl.'.llalll'C l)r I<H\ and order. The issue or 
licences for arms anu ammunit ion \\HS the rcspun ...ibility of the 'Commandant des 
Fo1'ccs Publiques' (Heau of Lhc Police Depart mcm ). The Chef du Bureau des 
Affaire'> Politiqucs was the licence issuing authorit) for cinema halb. The 
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function~ of the pre,cnt Government Plentler were attended to by the 'Avocat de 

l'Admini tration'. Thus 1t would appear that the wide range of functions of the 
Di trict Magistrate wa~ held by a number of omccrs Juring the French day) 
and C\en thereafter upto 30 September 1963. 

On J Odobcr 196,:\ "hen the Code of Crimin;d Procedure, 189::; '-lOOd 
extended to thi" Territor), the Rc\cnuc Department \\as staiTcJ on the French 
pattern and no officer coukl be conferred with the magisterial power~ a" laid 
down in the Criminal Procedure Code. Jn these circumstances the Chief 
Secretary \\as appointed Di'>triet Magi~tratc (Independent) for the ''hole 
Territory of Pondicherry under anicle I0 (2) of the Criminal Procec.!urc Cotle and 
from then On\\ard. he C\ercised all the e:-.ecuti\C power... or the District 
Magistrate as enumerated in the Code. By 'irtuc of the powers conferred by 
article 13 of the Criminal Procedure Code, the Chief Commissioner appointed 
the Administrator-. ol the outlying regions of Karaikal. f\1ahc and Yanam as 
'Sub-Divbional Magi.,tratcs (Executive)' in their respective rcg1ons.H Jn 1966 
the Sccretar) (General AJrninistration) wa~ appointed as Additional Di...triet 
Magistrate (Independent), PonJicherry to assist the J)i,trict Ivhtgi~tratc in dis
charging hi<. functions. On 9 April 1967 a full llcdgcd Collcctoratc emerged. 
Then the Collector wa~ cntrtl'>tCd with the po\\er-; or the Di-.trict '\1agistrate 
(Independent) The Um.J.:r Secrct·1ry (Revenue) \HI\ declared :h Suh-Dh i ...iona I 
Magistrate (bei'll!). All the Tahsildars and Dcput} Tahsildar... were given 
magisterial training tn deal \\ith pell) law and order prohlcms in their 
respective region.... 

FoliO\\ ing the introJuction of the PondiLilcrr} Civil Courb Act. 1966 
'' ilh ~~!Teet from 5 September 196R the p<ht of 'Procurcur d!.' Ia Rl:Jlubliquc' "as 
abolio;hed. The magisterial power<. exercised hithcrln by the Mayors of the 
Communes were also withdn\\\ n. 

Following the rcorgani:.ation of the Revenue Department in April J970, 
the Under Secretary (Revenue) \\'as dcdured as Additional District Magistrate, 
the Deputy Collector (Rc,enuc) as Sub-Di\ision::tl f\lagi~trate and the Deputy 
Collector ([xcisc) as l"irst Class l\ lagistratc. Subsequently Tah'li ldars were made 
First Clas~ Magistrate' and Deputy Tnhsi ldars of Bahur and Vill iyanur \\ere 
made Second Class Magistra tes. 
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With the coming into force of the Code of Criminal Proced ure, 1973, 
sixteen Executive Magistrates were appointed for the entire Territory. Their area 
of jurisdiction was also determined by the District Magistrate, Pond icherry. 
The Deputy Collector (Reven ue) who is also an b.ecutJve Magtstrate is called 
Sub-Divisional Magistrate for Po ndicherry Subdivision wherea thi po tllon 
is held by the Administrators in the o utlying a reas of Karaika l, Mahe a nd 
Yanam. 9 

The Di trict Magistrate is the licensing authority for vanous 
categories of arms and ammu nitions, for the grant o f licences for the tr<t n porl 
of explosives. for the manufacture and sale of fire-works, for the possession of 
fire-works, for the ~torage of non-dangerous petroleum and for running cinema 
theatres in the Territory. All declarations to start printing presses and news
paper have to be li led before him. He also functions as the Chairman of 
the Advisory Board for Jails under the Pondicherry Prison Rules. Whenever 
law and order arc threatened, the District Magistrate has to take a ll necessary 
measure!> to prevent breach or peace and tranquillity. He is also empowered to 
issue prohibitory o rders to prevent any breach of peace and for protecting the 
life and property of the public. Similar powers are ve~tcd with the Adminis
trators who function as Sub-Divisional Magistrates in the outlying region·. 

Public Prosecutors: All civi l cases in which the Administration is 
involved are dealt with by the G overnment Pleader. Criminal cases fall under 
the competence of the Public Pro ecutor, Pondichcrry when such cases are 
brought before the Sessions Court. In the other Magistrate Courts such cases 
are attended lo by the Assista nt Public Prosecutors. Writ petitions filed in the 
Madras High Court a re a ttended to by the Public Prosecutor and the 
Government Pleader. 

Office of the Commissioner of Labour : 

A t the time of merger the Bureau de I'Jnspection du TraYail was the 
governmental out-fit which a ttended to all matters connected with labour a nd 
their problems. Labour disputes were referred to the Labour Tribunal 
(Tribunal de Travail ). Whenever disputes could not be resolved by the Labour 
Tribunal they were referred to a 10- mcmber Labour Advisory Board headeJ by 
the Labour Inspecto r. When such dispute could n.o t be resolved even by the 
Labo ur Advisory Board they were fina lly referred to expert who were selected 
by muwal agreement between the parties and in the absence or such an agreement, 
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the experts were nominated b) the Chief Commissioner from a panel of 
judges appointed every year. JO This arrangement continued till de jure 
transfer. In October 1963. as many as twenty- three Central Labour Acts \\ere 
extended to thi-; Territo ry. FoliO\\ ing the extension of these Acts. the lmpectorate 
had to be strengthened in order to enforce the provision~ of these Acts. Then 
came into being the Onice of the Comm issioner of Labour. The ofTice has 
since then grown in o rder to cope "ith its increased rc-;ponsibililie:.. 

The Office of the Commis~ioner of Labour is umler the administrative 
cnntrol of the Labour Department at the Secretariat level. The Commissioner 

of Labour. '' ho is the chief executive or the office, has also been conferred 
ex-officio secretariat status to enable him to deal with policy matters. 

The folio'' ing arc the subordinate omces and institutions under its control: 

Subordinure offices Subordinare insrirutions 

I. Employment Exchange I. Labour Welfare Centres 

2. Labour Onlcc 2. Child Welfare Centres 

3. Jnspectorate of Factories 3. Industrial Training Inst itute. 
T.R. Pattinam. ~ 

4. Office of the Technical Officer 

The Commissioner is empowered to act in the capacities indicated below 
under the provisions of the Acts !>hOI\ n again.,t each : 

(i) Commissioner or Labour The Minimum Wages Act. 1948 

(ii) Registrar of Trade Union-. The Trade Unions Act, 1926 

(iii) Chief ln specLOr of Factoric~ The Factories Acl, 194!>. 

(iv) Chief Inspector of Boiler;., The Indian Roilerc; Act. 1923. 

(v) State Apprenticeship Advisor The Aprrentices Act, 1961. 
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fv i) Directo r o f Employment 	 The [mployment Exchange 

(Compulsory o tifica tion of 

Vacancies) Act, 1959. 

(\ ii) Chief Conciliation Officer 	 The JnJustrial Di-.putc-. A~:t, 1947. 

(viii) 	Certifying Olliccr The 1nuustrial Employment 

(Standing Onkrs) Act, 1946. 

(ix) 	Comm issioner for Workmen·:. The Workmen·-. Comrensa tion 
Compensation Act, 1923. 

(x) Autho rity 	 The Payment o r Wage~ Act, 1936. 

The Deputy Labo ur Commbsioncr pl)rforms also the functio n:- of 

(i) Additional Commissioner for Under the Work men's Compen
Wo rkmen':, Compensatio n. sation Act, 1923. 

(ii) 	Au1hority Under the Pondicherry Shops and 

Establishments Act, 1964. 

(i ii) Additional Authority Under I he Pay ment of Wages 
Act, 1936. 

(i' ) Registeri ng Oflker 	 U nJe r the Contract Labour 
(Regulation~ a nd Abolition) 

Act, 1970. 

In the capaci ty of Director of Tra ining, the Commi'isio ner of Labour i-. 

also in-churgc or the imple mentat io n o f the Craftsmen Training Scheme unuer 

which the lndu<;trial Training l n ~titutc 1 · being maintained at T. R. Pallinam, 

Karaibl. 

The Deputy La bo ur Commis~ioncr is the heau or o ffice as \\ell as the 

Dra"ing a nd Disbursing Oflke r for the Office of the Commissioner of Labour, 

the La bl'ur Welfare Centres a nd Child Welfare Cen tres. But in the ca~e of the 
lndustrial Train ing Institute. T. R. Pattinam, the Group Jnstruc to r has been 

declared as the Ora\\ ing. and Di!>bursing Officer. 
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Employmelll Exchange : (ride Chapter lX) 

Labour O[Tice : This IS a subortli nate oOlcc under the control of the 
Oflkc nf the Commissioner of Labour. The Labour Officer (Conciliation) is 
the Head of Office a.; ''ell a-; Ora" ing and Dic:bursing Officer. He ic; chiefly 
concerned " ith the ~~net enfor<:ement of the provision.;; of Ihe Industria I Disputes 
Act, 1947. 

I Ie 	aho function-; as-

Ci) Conci liation Otllcer 	 Under the Industrial Disputes 
Act, 1 9~7. 

(ii) Authority 	 Under the Pond icherry Catering 
Establishments Act. 1964. 

(iii) Authority 	 Under the Payment of Gratuity 
Act, 1972. 

(i\) Inspector 	 Under the Sales Promotion 
Employee~ (Conditions of 
Services) Act. 1976. 

lnspectorali' I!( Factoril!.~: The ln~pcctoralt! of Factories i-, another 
subordinate office under the control of the Otlice of the Commissioner of 
Labour. The Inspector of Factorie i" the Head of Onlce as well as the 
Dra\\ing and Di~bursing Oflicer for the entire staff in the fnspectoratc. He is 
respon~ible for the strict enforcement of some of the important labour laws. 
The Inspector of Factories acts in difrcrent capaci ties under the provisions of 
-different laws a, shown belo'' 

I. 	 Inspector of ractorie~ The Factoric-, Acl. J948. 

2. 	 Deputy Chief lnspectl1r of Boilerc; The Indian Boilers Act, 1923. 

3. 	 A~sistant State Apprenticeship The Apprentice~ Act. 1961. 


Advisor. 


4. 	 Licen... ing O!liccr The Contract Labour (Regulation 
and Abol ition) Act, 1970. 
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An Assistant Inspector of Labour is placed in-charge of the Regional 
Office at Karaikal. He looks after the enforcement of various Acts in that 
region. JJ 

It may be relevant to add here that following the extension of the 
Employees' Stale Insurance Scheme to this Territory, a separate Employees' 
State Insurance Wing came to be established in the Directo rate of Health and 
Family Planning Services. (For more details 11id..- Chapter XV I). 

Office of the Technical Officer : This office is responsible for the enforce
ment of the Apprentices Act, 1961 in the Territory. The Technical Officer who is 
in-charge of the office is assisted by a Surveyor-cum-Technica l Assistant and 
ministerial staiT in the task of implementing the Apprenticeship Training Scheme. He 
has also been declared as Assistant State Apprenticeship Adviser. 

Vide Chapter XVI II for a brief account on the Labour Tribunal. 

Office of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies : 

Soon after merger the Office of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies 
was :.et up to bunch the co-operative movement in this Territory. Since then 
the movement has made giant ~trides and naturally so lh~ Office of the 
Regi:.trar has also grown steadily a longside. 

The set-up a!> it exists nO\\ ( 1976) is headed by the Registra r of 
Co-operative Societies who is a lso the Head of Office. On the executive side he is 
assisted by three Deputy Registrar1> and one Dairy Development Officer, all of 
whom exercise such of those powers as have been delegated to them under the 
Pondichcrry Co-operative Societies Act, 1972 and the Pondicherry Co-opera tive 
Societies Rules. 1973. without reference to the Registrar. The executive work 

is allocated among the three Deputy Registrars who arc respectively in-charge 
of the Credit Wing, the Non-Credit Wing and the Audit Wing. The Audi t Wing was 
actually orga nised in July 1968 and functioned under the d irect control of the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies. 

Credit WinK : This Wing, placed under the immediate control of a. Deputy 
Regist rar (Credit), comprises two sections, one dealing with 'Planning' and the 
other 'Credit' each headed by a Sub-Registrar of Co-orerati\eS. All matters 
conne~:ted with the co-operative law and ad minist ration, banks, state co-operative 
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union, handloomo; and powerloom fall within the purview of the Planning 
Section. Matters pertaining to marketing societie , fertilizers, sugar factory, 
National Co-operative Development Corporation, training programmes connected 
with the marketing of fertili sers, etc., arc the concern of the Credit Section. 

Non-Credit Wing : This Wing. also headed by a Deputy Registrar, com
prises t\\O section~ each headed by a Sub-Registrar dealing with matters relating 
to housing and arbitration anti execution of matters relating to powerlooms, 
handloom "eavers a nd the printing press. 

The A udir Wi11g : This Wing, formed in .I uly 1968, functions under the 
direct control of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies, although the Deputy 
Regi'>trar (Audit) deals with a ll matters connected with auditing besides attend
!ng to maucrs connected wi th establishment and accou nts. He has also been 
declared a Ora" ing and Di:.bursing Omcer in respect of nil the l>ta iT attached 
to the Omcc of the Registrar of Co-o perative Societies. The Deputy Registrar 
is assi-;teu by a Sub-Rcgi~trar tv deal with technical mauers and a Superintendent 
(Non-Secretari.tt) w attend to matters connedcd wit h office establishment and 
account<;. The Deputy Registrar (Audit) b also in-charge or consumer<; co
operative-;. 

The Dcriry Wing: Thi~ Wing. i:- headcJ by a Dai ry Development Otncer. 
He is the exccutiH! omcer rc~ponsible ror D.tiry Co-operatives, Poultry Breeders 
Co-operative Societies, Milk Producers Co-operative Societies and Poultry 
Breeding Programmes in the Territory. 

The Branch Offices in the regions of Karaikal, Mahe and Yanam are 
each headed by a Co-operative Sub-Registrar who functions under the overall 
control o f the Rcg i ~ trar or Co-operative Societies. 

Some institutions like co-operative societies, store), banks etc., a re 
manned by pcr~onncl !>Cnt 0 11 foreign Service terms from the Omce of the 
Registrar o f Co-operative Societies. 

The executive fu nctionaries a re al o given statutory H'i~ignmenb touching 
on arbitration, enquiries, execution o f decrees, inspection, liquidation , etc. 
Arbitration cases are heard and dispo~cd of by Arbitrator~ appointed for the 
purpose. 
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Commercial Tax Office : 

The Sales Tax Office started functi oning \\ith ciTcct from I April 1966 
to enforce the provisions of the Pondichcrry General Sales Tax Act. 1955 '"hich 
was brought into fo1 ce on l April 1966. However the validity of the Act 
was challenged by writ petitions and the Supreme Cou rt declared it ab initio ''oid. 

The new Pondicherry General Sales Tax Act, 1967 which received the a...senr of 
the President on 2 November 1967 and was published in the ~ta te Ga7ctte on 
20 November 1976. \\as deemed to have come into force from I April 1966. 

The Sales Tax O!Ttcc redesignated as Commercial Tax Office is headed by 
a Deputy Commissioner. 1t functions under the admini~tra:i\'C control or the 
Fin a nee Department, the Secretary of which is vested ''it h statu tory powers 
of revision. etc. under the Pondichcrry General Sales Tax and Central Sales Tax 
Acts. The Deputy Com missioner was conferred ex-ollkio (Deputy Secretary) 
secretariat status to enable him to have direct dealings with the Secretariat. 
He has been declared as the Head of the Department under the redelegation 
of financial power:-.. I Ie is also vested with sta tutory pO\\ers under the 
Pondichcrry General Slues Ta"< Act, 1967 and the Central Sale . .; Tax 1\ct, 1956 
and funclions as Revisionary Authority under the said Ach. 

The Deputy Commi..,sioner (Co mmercial Tax) i~ a~sisted b;. the Assistant 
Commissioner (Commercia l Tax) who has been declared a'> Head of Office 
and has been conferred ex-officio (Unde r Secreta ry) secretariat statu-.. He i<; 
vested with specia l powers under the Pondicherry Revenue Recovery Act, 1970 
to collect all arrears, and is also the State Liaison Of11cer !'or correspondence 
with the Commercial Tax Departments of other Sw tes on reciprocal basis. 
He represents the Administration in a ll ca-.es referred to the Sale-.. Tax Appellate 
Tribunal, Pondicherry. 

The Commercia l Tax Office compri~es rhree " ing-; viL. the Administration 
Wing including Audit. the Asc;essment Wing and the Appellate Wing. While the 
AdministraLive and the Assessment Wings are under the immediate control of 
the Assistant Commis~ioner (Commercial Tax) Lhe Appellate Wing is under 
the control of the Appellate Assistant Commissioner (Commercial Tax). 

Administratire Jif"ing : This Wing attends to tax case' and appeals 
pending with the Tribunal and the High Coun, revision petitions. preparation 
of demand, correction and balance statement s, inspection and audit. 
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enrolment of !.ulc-. tux practitioner, preparation of sale, lax statement , etc., 
besides dealing \\ilh policy mutter~. An Audit Divi:;ion is a l o a ttached to this 
Wing. It altend:. to the internal uudit of file<> and records muintained by lhe 
As~es~ment Divi-.ions. 

As.w•ssment Wing : The As~essment Wing is in-charge of ussessmenr. 
For purpose~ of as essment the enti re Territory is divided into four divisions, 
two functioning in Pondicherry region and one each ut Karaikal and Mahe. 
All the asses~ment divisions except Mahe Hre headed by Joint Commercial Tax 
Officers who have been declared as Heads of Offices in respl!ct of the staff 
attached to the tllvi ion concerned. The Assessment Division in Mahe i. under 
the control of a Deputy Commercial Tax Oflker. This division function<: under 
the control of I he Joi nt Commercial Tax Officer. Karaikal. Be~idcs exercising the 
statutory powers under the Pondicherry General Sales Tax and the Central Sales 
Tax Acts, they carry out ... urpr;se shop inspections and lorry checking. 

The Appellate Wing : This Wing is under the control of the Appellate 
Assi!-tant Commi'>sioner (Commercial Tax)'' ho e functions arc of a qua-.i-judicial 
nature. lie is the first appellate authority under the- Pondicherry General Sales Tax 
and the Central Sales Tax Acts. Appeals over the decisions of the Appe-llate 
Assistant Commissioner (CommeJcial Tax) lie w1 th thC' Sales Tax Appellate 
Tribunal. The Principal District and Sessions Judge functi ons a the one- man Sales 
Tax Appclbte Tribu nal. 

Intelligence Wing : The rntclligence Wing IS under the charge or a 
Joint Commercia l Tax Officer and it has juri didion over the enllre Territory. 
This Wing. maintains a \\atch over tax evasionc; anti suppreo,..,ion or taxable 
transaction:.. 

Tcnl(lle Administration : 

All matterc; relating to temple administration continued to be dealt with 
in the Bureau des Atfa ires Politiques even afte r merger. Thi~ arrangement 
continued till I October 1963. when the whole administrati\1! set up wa-; re
organised. Since then the subject carne to be dea lt wi th by the Department of 
Local Administra tion. The an·air. of temple administra tion came to be better 
auended to since 1969 when a Special Officer for Religious a nd Charitable 
1nsti tutions was appointed. Jn fac t the arrete of 29 June 19 18 diu not place 
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definite responsibili ties on tru-.tees nor could it empower the Government to ta ke 
necessary action. rn order to remedy the situation and to ellcctively supervise 
the alTai rs of the re ligious institutions. it was felt necC~l>ary to bring forward 
some progressive meal.ure. This was sought to be achieved with the passing of 
the Pondichcrry Hindu Religious I n"titutions Act, 1972. The Pondichcrry 
Hindu Religious Institutions (Amendment) Act. 1973 pa!>scd in April 1973 
provided for the appoi ntment of members of sched uled ca!>tes a:. members tn 
the board of trusteel>. The Pond icherry Hindu Rel igious Insti tutions 1\ct, 1972 
came into force with ellect from I July 1975. The Pondicherry ll indu Reli
giou:. ln ~ti tut ions Rules, 1975 framed under the Act ~pell out the d uties and 
responsibilities of trustees and executive oflicers, outl ine the proced ure of board 
meetings. mode of preparation of budget, carrying out repairs and renovations 
in the temple~. etc. The Commissioner fo r Hindu Religiou!> Institu tions is 
under the admi nistra tive control of the Local 1\d mini..,tration Department. 
He ic; conferred the ex-officio secretaria t sta tus to deal with policy mntter!-. 
He is abo an executive olncer so fa r as temple ad ministration is concerned. 
But he i. neither the Head of Office nor the Drawing aml Disbursing Officer for the 
stalr working under him. In a ll ~uch matters. the Under Secretary t(Local 
Acl mini-.t ra tion) performs the functions of both !lead of Olllc.:e as \\ell a~ 

Drawing and Disbur~ing Olllcer. The Commi~!>ioner is as:- isted by one Office 
Mana ger and l\\0 Upper Division Cle rks at present. The chief funct ions or 
the Com mis..,ioncr for Hindu Religious Institutions i to supen ise and control 
the management of ull Hindu Religiouc; lnstitutiom. 

Government Press, Pondichcrry : 

The Governmen t printing pre~' in Pondicherry \\as established 111 the 
year 1817. In the begi nning there we re fac ilit ies for prin ting only in French. 
Ho\\ever. print ing in Tamil j., said to have been started from 19 July 1928. 

J\,.. many other gO\ernmental establishmcms. the Go,crnment Press too 
has undergone considerable ex pansion both in terms of ~ta l l' and equi pment. 
The press i:. headed b}' a Director ~A ho is responsible for the efficient opera 
tion of the prc:-s. He b a:,~ isted by an Accounts Office r to deal '' ith all 
matter-; connected "ith establishment a nd accounts. On the technical side the 
printing esta blishment is made up or two ..cction.;, ' it. Composing a nd Proof~ 

read ing Section headed by n Top Senior Reader and Machine and Binding 
Section headed by a Top Senior Foreman. 
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S ICitioner.r Wing : A pa rt from underta king a ll pnntmg works pertaining 
to the Government, the Press is a lso responsible for the supply of stationery 
to a ll Governments Depa rtme nts and Offices. The Stationery ide is headed by a 
Sto re-keepe r. Every year. indents arc placed with the Contro ller of Sta tionery 
a nd Printing. Ca lcutta a nd with the Regional Office a t Madras for the supply 
ofstationery articles, according to the requirements of a ll Departments and Offices. 

The Government Press moved out of its more than 100- year old 
premises in rue de l'Evechc to it new build ing at Ta tta nchavadi in 1975. 

Pay and Account Office, Pondichcrry : 

The Pay and Accounts O ffice, Pondicher ry was formed on I November 1954. 
lt operates 0 11 the model of the separated Pay a nd Accounts Office in 
Central Min i t ries. Headed by a Pay and Accounts Officer, this office functions 
under the administra tive contro l of the F inance D epartmen t, Pondicherry. 

lt functions as a combi ned Trcasury-curn-Accounts Offlce but without Exchange 
or Settlement Account with a ny other Accounts Office. No payment could 
therefore be a uthorLed at Pondichcrry which are adjustable on the book of 
a no lher Accounts O tfice no r a ny payment relating to this Uni on Terri tory 

could be a utho rised through ano ther Accounts O fficer. except in the case of 
pension payments made on behalf of other Sta te Governments a nd Departments 
of the Central Government. 

The payments rela ting to the Union Territory of Pondicherry and the Central 
Government O ffices located at Pond icherry a re made on b ills. T he bills are 
pre-audi ted cent per cent, includ ing veri ficat ion again t budget a llotment so as to 
ensure ex-cheq uer control \\ hich i<; one of the primary responsibili ties of this 
o ffi ce. Payments are effected by cheques d rawn on the State Bank of India o r 
o n the T reasury/Sub-Treasuries. 

The accoun ts for the State a re compiled by the Pay and Account O ffice, 
Pondieherry. The accoun ts rela ting to the Cen tral transactions are compiled 
separately by the Pay and Accounts Office. The a uditing of transac tions are 
perfo rmed by the Accounta nt- Genera l. T a mil Nadu. For this purpose a separa te 
wi ng is sta tioned at Pondicherry a nd functions under the control of the 
Accounta nt- General. Tamil Nadu. A compiled account for both Sta te and 
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Central transactions arc being sent to the Accountant-General, Central Re,erlucs, 
New Delhi every month duly certil1cd by the Rc,idcntial Audit Party which is 
a '' ing of the Ofikc or the Accountanl-Gencral, Tamil adu who cxcrci-;cs 
the 'tatutory audit control. 

The pension payment'> arc made a t Pondichcrry, Karaikal and Villiyanur 
Trea<,urie~ as well as Mahe. Yanam and Bahur Sub-Trca:.uries. The pension 
papers arc scrutinised and pension payment order~ arc i'sued in the Pay and 
Accounts Oflke. The Rc idcnt Audit Unit at Pondichcrry conduch test audit 
of paymcnl ~ made hy the Pay and Accounts Oilier. 

Following rhc introduction of rhe dcpartmcnlali'ied o;yc;tcm of account-; in 
the Central Mini~tricsjDcpartmcnts with cfTect from I October 1976 the Pay and 
Accounts Office has not been auditing the bills and maintaining the accounts of 
Central Departments '' ith cllcet from that uate. 

There arc at pre:.enl four A<,sistant Pay and Account!> OOiccrs and one 
Stores Superintendent in thi!> office and they altcnd to the \\ ork of six Pay 
Section~. Establishment Section, Cash Section, Accounts Section, Provident Fund 
Section. Compubory Dcpo~its Section. Pension Section, Deposits and Advance<: 
Section. Th~.o Pay ami Accounts OIIicer is in uirect charge of the Boo!.. and 
Appropriation Section, the l n~pection Section and in overall :.u pervi~ion of the 
entire orTice. 

One of the Assistant Pay and Accounb OOicer~ has been declared as 
Head or OITicc rt)r the entire "tafT of the Pay and Accounts OfTicc. 

fhc poc;t of Stores Superintendent attached to the Finance Department 
was trarhli:rred to the Pay a nd Accounts Office along '' ith the incumbent. lie 
attend~ to the ,·crilication or stores. One post or Store-l-eeper Grade Ill wn<: 

also rrathferred from the Dirc<.:torate of lndustric-;, Pondichcrry along "ith the 
incumbent. He a-,\ists the Stores Superintendent in connection with the verifi
cation of '>!Orcs. 

In addirion to cheding or bi lls and issue of cheques, the Pay and 
Accuums Olllccr Cl1nducts in,pection of the various Departments in the Union 
Ten itory of Pondichcrry. 
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Under the provisions of the Pondichcrry Municipalities Act and Commune 
Panchayats Act or 1973, the Pay and Accounts Officer was appointed by the 
Government as Auditor of Accounts both for expenditure and receipts. Hitherto 
only bills penaining to expenditure of various municipalities were pre-audited 
before payment. But under the revised Municipalities Act of 1973, the Pay 
and Accounts Officer as Audit or of Accounts is given the additional responsibi
lity of audi ting the receipts also and to submit statutory audit reports of all 
Municipalitic~ and Comm une Panehayats to the respective Councils. For this, 
the Pa) and Accounts OOker has been decla red as Examiner of Local Fund 
Accounts anJ one wing l'Onsisting of one Assistant Examiner of Local Fund 
Accounts (Assistant Pay and Account:-. Omcer) and one Supcn isory Officer wi th 
some auditors has been created for conducting the audit of various Munici
palitie:./Commune Pam;hayab and it functions under the control of the Loca l 
Administration Department, Pondicherry. 

A" per the Pondichcrry Hindu Rcligiou~ ln:-titutions Act, 1971 the Pay 
and At:(;ounts Ollkcr has been appointed as the Statutory Audit Officer for 
the verification or accounh or the va rious Religiou!: l n ~ litutions in the Union 
Territory or Pondi-.:herry. 

Pay am/ Accoun1s 0/fin·. Karai/,al: There \\ere no branch l)Hiccs in the 
outlying regions of Karaikal. Mahc and Yanam at ihc time of the formation 
of the Pay and Accounts Office in this Union Territory. All bills pertaining 
to these regions used to be submitted to the Pay and Accounts Office in 
Pondichcrry and payment was enected through cheques drawn on Sub
Treasuries or branches or the State Bank of Jndia functioning in tho~e region~. 

This procedure caused some diOi<.:ul!ies and also led to delay~. To 
obviate this, a branch of the Pay and Accounts Office was opened at Karaikal 
on 27 .J anuary 1968. For the functioning of the Pay and Account::. Office, Karaikal 
oue entire ~cction from the main office in Pondicherry a long '' ith one Assistant 
Pay and Accounts Officer wa tran'-.Ccrrcd to Karaikal. The bills received !'rom 
the tlcp:.trtmcnlal officer~ including Mahc and Yanam are pre-checked cent 
per cent. Pen~ion payments are made by the Treasury Office, Karaikal and Sub
Treasury OrJices at Mahe and Yanam io cash with reference to pension payment 
orders i"isued by the Pay and Account. Ofliccr, Pond icherry. The transactions 
for each month in respect of all the three regions are compiled and 
con olicbted accounts arc sent to the I>ay and Accounts Office, Pondicherry for 
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i ncorporation. The Re idcnt Audit Unit. Pondicherry cond uct.;; concurrent audit 
of payments by periodical visits to K•uoil<a l. The A~-.istant PH) a nd Accounts 
Officer. Karaikal hos been declared as the Head of Office for the litan· \\orking 

under him in the regions of Karaika l. Mahe and Y:wam. The Treasury at 
Karaikal and the Sub-Treal.ury Offices at Mahc and Yanam are under the 
control of the Assistant Pay a nd Accounts Officer. Karaikal. 

Treasury : The fu nctions of the Treasury (Trcsor ) were performed by 
the T rcsorier-Paycur till 1955. As per the arret(~ of II May 1955. the p ost of 
Trcsorier-Pa~ cur considered redundant \\3S a bolished and the functions or the 
Trl~so r were transfe rred to Sen ·ice des Contributions. Wit h the reorganisation 
of the Revenue set up o n I April 1968, the Treasur) was transferred to the 
Pay and Acco unts Office and the Pay and Accounts Officer "as declared as 
Director o f Treasuries. An As~istant P ay and Account' Officer, Po ndicherry 
exercised control over all the Treasuric1. in Po ndicherry region aml in respect of 
Karaikal, Mahc and Yanam region-; the Assistant Pay and ccount~ Officer, 
K araikal was no minated and they have been declared as Hca<h of Oflice:. for 
the respective regions. 

There arc two Treasury Ofliccs, o ne at Po ndichcrry and another at 
Villiya nur. One Sub-Treasury Office functio ns at Bahur. The Treasury Office 
at Karaikal and the Sub-Treasury Offices at Mahe and Ya na m arc under the 
control of the A.sistant Pay and Accounts Officer. Karai kal. The Treasury Offices 
arc untler the immediate cont ro l of the Treasu ry Ofliccr~ a nd the Sub-Treasury 
O fl1ces arc under the control of the Sub-Treasury Ofllccfl;. 

Sra111p Office : Consequent on the declaration ol' the Pay <lnd Accounts 
Officer as Superintendent of Stamp!. under the Stamp Act. an Office of the 
Superintendent o f Stamps was fo rmed d uring the ~car 196g. The Assi~tant 

Pay and Accounts Officer in the Pay and Accounts 0!11ce, Pondichcrry who was 
declared as Head o f Ollicc fo r the Pay and Account\ Office. Pond icherry 
was in-charge o f the Stamp Office a~ well. ti c hn also been declared as Head 
of Office for the Sta mp Office with the de ignati0n of A~si t.un Superintendent of 
Stamp.;. He exercises control over sta rnp:. for lhc en tire Union Terr itory of 

Pondicherry. 
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Wal.:.f Board : 

The authority to control and upervi:,e the management of Wakf:; was 
vested in the Governor as pl!r the dccrct of 15 September 1877 although the 
acceptance of donations and lcgacie~ was eiTected in pursuance of thC;' Royal 
Ordinance dated 30 September I 827. This arrangement continued even after 
merger. 

The extension of the Wakfs Act, 1954 (Central Act 29 of 1954) on 
24 May 1968 came as a turning point. The Wakfs Act was brought into 
eiTect on 1 December 1969 and the Pondicherry Wakfs Rule:,. 1972 came into force 
with eJTect from 18 January 1973. Shortly after, a Wakf Board was constituted 
to deal with all matters connected therewith. The rules provided for the 
appointment of a Comm i:.sioner of Wakfs in the Territory. Particulars of 
properties and other relevant information of a ll Wakfs in the Territory were 
under collection as rrovideJ for in the Ponclicherry Wakf' Rules. 

Marginal Fanners and Agricultural Labourers Development Agency (MFALOA) : 

The Pondicherry Marginal Farmers and Agricultural Labourers 
Developments Agency is one of the 41 such projects launched by 
the Ministry of Agricu lture, Government of Jndia. during the LV Plan 
period. As regards it<; organi~~uional a nd administrative ~et-up, it is treated as 
a Non-Project Corporate Body registered under the Societies Registratio n Act. 
T he Po nclicherry Agency was registered o n 8 December 1970. It draws up its 
own budget a nd is entirely financed by the Central Government. The grant-in
aid is released half-yearly by the Ministry of Agriculture direct to the Agency. 
It is administered by a governing body headed by the Chief Secretary to 

t he Government. The Project Omcer is the chief executive officer of the Agency 
a nd also functions as iLS Member-Secretary. He a lso performs the functions of 
Head of Office as well as Drawing Officer for the entire stall' of the Agency 
at Pondicherry and the Branch Office at Karaikal. 

At the headquarter!>. the Project Ofncer is assisted by th ree Assistant 

Project Officers and o ne Extension Officer. T he Assistant Project Officer (Agri
culture) drawn from among the Tahsi ldars in the Revenue Department is primarily 
concerned \\ it h the identificatio n of small farmers, marginal fa r mers a nd agri
cultural labourers in order to assess their eligibili ty for assistance. He also 

deals "ith fisberic~, viz. procurement and distribution o f nylon fish ing nets. etc. 
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The Assbtanl Project Oflicer (Cretlit) drawn from the cadre of 
Cooperative Sub-Regi~trars deals with minor ir rigation scheme~. The As~btant 
Project Officer (Animal Husbandry) is a Veterinary A~-.istant Surgeon on 
deputation from the Directorate of Animal Hu~bandry. He is in-charge of 
purchase and distribution of milch animals. poultry. etc. :111tl deal~ w1th all 
matters connected with animal husband ry. 

The Extension Olliccr (Animal ll usband ry), drawn from the cadre of 
Veterinary Assistant Surgeons, assi~t~ the Assistant Project Oflker (Animal 
Husbanury) in the field of cattle development a nd veterinary ~en1ce. 

The Branch Oflice of the Marginal Farmer!> Agricultural Labourers 
Development Agency in Karaikal is headed by an Assistant Project Ofl1cer 
-who I!> drav. n from among Superintendents (Grade 1). He i.., the Di:.bur ing 
Office r in rec;pect of the stafl· under hi:. control. _I n all technical matter:. he is 
a<>sistcd by an Extension Officer (Animal Hu~bandry) who i~ a Veterinary 
Assi&lant· Surgeon. The operation of this Agency was extended to Mahe 
and Yanam during 1976 - 77. The Agency is no'' kno,vn as the Small 
Farmers De,clopment Agency foliO\\ ing its conver..,ion into a composite one, 
bringing the small farmer<. within the ambit of the Project. 
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